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THE GARLAND. ing their mantle of green ; and the groves, ac
quiring their green foliage, re-echo the music of 
the warbling choir, among which the lark holds 
a conspicuous place when saluting the 
born day :

followed by the harbinger of winter, We may all 
learn this pleasing end hopgful lesson,—that 
beyond the grate there is a place “ where 
unbounded spring encircles all.”—ire. Albion.

I was a different kind of being from those scarce
ly liting wretches whom they viewed more with 
greediness than hunger—while the vulture, ri
sing reluctantly from the bloody banquet, flap- 

Featbered lyric warbllnthieh r —i-------- n r - ped his broad wings in anger, gnd joined the
Sweetly gaining on ihe sky. ' p. ,IARACTER 0F '0RD Chatham.—Lord wild chorus with discordant cries. The moon’s A writer in the Scotsman gives a Phrenologi-

Matchless Nature, guided by the sovereign pow- , waa a roan *nd<>"<‘d *'<*> qualities to pale light- shed a suitably mournful lint over ca> account of Burk’s head, from which the fol-
er of Deity, is again renovated. Life and in- hr ia nati°n’l.,s”bduf * Papo’ar assem- such a scene. Viewed in its silvery beams, the lowing is an extract t—The middle lobe of the 
dustry, happiness and activity are the peculiar . % . add ““"esiWing in the part he was dark bloodless countenances of the melancholy brain in which are situate the organs of Destruc- 
atlendants of this blessed part of the year, which ° , 6 °P°" e*erJ P™bbc question, he was the group assumed a hue perfectly unearthly, and tivene»s, Secretiveness, and Acquisitiveness, 
claims pre-eminence in shedding love and hope “ a’ 01 “ °°d bul bar"1”n,oul mice, a com- which I can only compare to that in which the was very large ; at Destructiveness, in parlicu- 
abroad in the hearts of men. an '"6 an unrivalled energy, but at the prince of darkness is painted by Ihe imagination lar, the skull presented a distinct swell, and the

Every part of the earth seems enlivened : ?ame. ll™.e ProPr-lt‘'Y °* language, and a light of of youth ; while their sunken eyes, hollow sto. bone was remarkably thin, the organs of Self 
the brown forest is the habitation of number- lmaPlna"°n> which Bashed faom mm with brilli- machs, and emaciated frames spoke the extre. Esteem and Firmness were also largely develop, 
less warblers; the lofty mountains receive their an *P ç"dor> ant) was gone ere one could pro- mity of their wretchedness. I addressed a few ed* It is mentioned in all the phrenological 
inhabitants ; the well-implanted orchard, the j?ance. ut *be speaker was either fanciful or words to them ; but the only answer I obtain- works, that Self-Esteem and Acquisitiveness are 
vallev, the river, and the mighty ocean are gresal'Le; Upon every important subject he ed was a sigh accompanied with a mournful shake tbe grand elements of Selfishness, 
scenes of activity and life : appealed to some common and inspiring senti- of the head, betokening Ihe want of strength

ïTiîSlSS1'r-fLw‘aTi“-^S.hi’wpi,-“''."ni,°Sg““.ur. i,..™ ,»
min.^^«nW to5bv dJ^.ÎSn«fiî* Active, he little cared whether it were" one on CcNTunv.-Those of our readers intimately 
its parent branch and shoots eradniUv inln the wbicb 8 wise patriot rould honestly dilate ; a acquainted with English history, must have read 
unfoîdîn? lovV|:v,bîos<solm0‘0,andrain,*d«<i,,|iMsnn ’ulgar ^aàice se”ed hi, turn as well a, an nf the terrible inundation which happened on 
“he mellow fruh cZeri’nv on the J° a"cient and honorable privilege ; he counte- the coast of Kent, towards the close of the
dens invites the’hand nf man t nil ni rtanced eyeTY prevailing delusion ; and hurried eleventh century, by which the extensive es- 
bonnties of N Inre nvlared f h r the nation to war, not as a necessary evil, but tales of Earl Godwin, were completely destroy-
nefi2nt Creamr fVL n 35 30 honorable choice. Above all, he loved to ed. Thrt catastrophe occurred In the reign of
of soring Dromîp a hnnniT iha * f°* °mS nurse popular jealousy of France ; and it Rnfus of England, and Malcolm of Scotland, 
tuinn Snrln» Is ns Io/1 f iV arTes ,n a“* was npon his means of gratifying this feeling It is generally supposed from incidental obser- 
lloom of w nfe ns Î7LL , „ / • h, T l ^ be seemed «° h-ild hi, hopes rf future pow- va,ions contained in the works of our more an-
ilThaosTfo the 1 Tu/! i! , er* E'er r<*adt "> be the moutr-piece of the tient authors, that the dreadful calamity so ex-
temnlatist of the fasrlmtlmr rt cr tnr f OI!* cry or clamor of the boor, he conld be as inron- lensively felt On Ihe roast of Kent at the period 
and nhilosonhprs r ft r P lf,n 0 Poe s sistent as the multitude itself i in hit earliest davs, referred to, must have been more or less sensi-
Îhe reiin of nrrnr,nl,, Iwhen reproached wilh his change »f opinion,'he hly experienced throughout Britain. I, ap- 
wlicn Deitv abodp on tlie fh a 30 °T61 pleaded honest conviction of error ; after he had pears, however, from ancient documenls,incon-
wh,he son, of men There is had?0 ar<luired authority, he faced dowa his accusers jonction with the les, veritable testing of oral

when all is Invelv and his denial. Nor, although he assumed a tone as it was then invariably denominated, experi-
Che tfi l ■ I Of virtue superior to bis age, was he more scru- enced this calamity to a far more dreadful ex-
Usiifring in 'life wonquU day”5 ' pnlous than others in political intrigue ; but his tent than any other county of Britain. In this
Spangles every blade adorning. object was higher. Instead of bartering his con- county the strongest castles were overturned
Songsters perch’d on every spray. science for a large salary or a share of patro- from their very foundations—large towns

The poet’s eye ranges,over Ihe various scenes nage, he aimed at undivided power, the fame of thrown into one unbroken heap of rains—and 
of reviving nature with delight ; and, as young | a great Orator, to be the fear pf every cabal, the whole Lowland portion of the country, 
love glows with affection, the maxes favour the and (he admiration of a whole people.—Lord about twenty miles in length, and from six to
invocation of the love-lorn swain. Spring lias, John llussel. ten in breadth—was iunndated bv the sea. We
in all ages of the world, been an inexhaustible "■*» » »"■ need scarcely add, that human life was destroy
ed for the poet's numbers ; and every I me , Cotton Tree oi Cuba.—One on the Santa ed to a fearful extent. The awful calamity, was 
poet of nature has found his mind enlarged by Anna estate, towers a hundred feet towards accompanied by the loudest and most appalling 
the contemplation of alt that is minutely elegant heaven, sixty five of which, ascertained by peals of thunder, which were, perhaps, ever
or awfully sublime. The morality of some and ™easuremenl, are a smooth cylinder, without a heard in Europe—might we say the world,
the religious lyre of others have beautifully pic- ; *Vnb 0T knot> twenty seven and a half feet in With regard to the precise year in which this 
tured spring to the renovation of human nature ; tircam'erence» six feet from the ground : and terrible catastrophe took place, we find our 
when mortality, like the flowers of the field, neal! tbe base where it spreads itself in the di- most respectable ancient historians at variance, 
again bloom in immortal youth, and, émancipa- j rfcl,°" ef ™ pmtipal roots, tike a grant bra- Div Truster, In his chronology, mentions the 
ted from every frailly of humanity, wings its cm* himself against the tempest, the fluted year 1100. Fordun and Buchanan speak of 
flight to the regions-of immortal bliss. Spring, ' *r“"k bas been measured, forty six feet and a the same period as the epoch at which the eala- 
too, brings to the recollection of the aged the ha, , ’V*re ,here nothing to be seen but this mity happened. Boethius affirms it to have oc-
amusements and expectations of youth,__that . e shaft, with smooth surface, it would ex- curred in the year 1007—the year in which
time which is to life as the dawn is to (he day, cJfe admiration. Bat at the height already men- King Malcolm died. We prefer the latter’s 
of the spring to the year ; that age of hope and *!oned’ it stretches forth its amts of a size for testimony from his acknowledged accuracy 
love, when the heart is untainted by the selfish *imber> horozootally and symmetrically, and Scottish historian—and particularly with 
maxims of avarice, or hardened by'callous ex- f“rms a ‘"P’ {or width al,d grandeur, worthy of pert to affairs connected with the north ofScol- 
perienre : | *be •r,lnk below. It has been measured and land. It is worthy of remark, that the calami-

ChilUhomt ! happirefetare of life. ^ found to cover a diameter of one hundred and ty in question was immediately proceeded by
Free from car? arwt free from strife t . sixty five feet. Ihe appearance of a comet, which some subse-
Fraortit'wiTifpceriev of fermertfaïn . I The j™'»ense tree is a world by itse|f, and is quent historians represent as having been the
Free from fancy', en,el skill ’ peopled by its millions. The wild pinj-apple cause of the catastrophe.—Elgin Courier.
Fftbricaiing future ill t colonizes its top. Bajuca, or vines, vegetate on
Time, when all that meets the view, its extender] limbs, and run downward to the
HÜ»n,LCli"n'n’|foy 2" is n,rw' earth, coiling like ropes on the ground, whichNeve^elerVo ecmn0"1"0"™' the thirsty traveller, when water fails him in

Another poet has equally shown the transitory i th.ia land of rare sPri"?s’ c“t8’and ,he SH eef’ 
bliss of youth : j m,lky Ju*ce proves to him a delightful beverage.

These vines, very possibly, answer another pur- 
I pose of nature, who regards with tenderness

aad stirred up ; and when thorough dry pnf 
again into ticks. They will be found after this 
better than nezo feathers, because deprived of 
the oil which abounds in the latter.—Am. Far.

Prom Barton's 11 XETr-YrjR's Ers

oneI KNOW THY PATH.
I Kvow thy path has many a cloud,

With many a rankling thorn is fraught, 
I know thy spirit oft is bowed

With heavy care and anxious thought, 
Nor boast mine own so much of bliss, 
That I could love thee less for this.

new-

Yet lift up head and heart in hope,
Tread on thy dark and thorny way,

Meekly with toil and sorrow cope,
Be patient faith tlty spirit’s stay,

So shah, thou-yet His goodness own 
Whose love conducts thro’ “ paths unknown.”
E’en now at times amid the gloom 

Of severing clouds, a light is seen,
At intervals the transient bloom 

Of flowers springs up life’s thorns between ; 
If rare such blossom and such beam,
The brighter from that cause they seem.
O think not they would show so fair,

Were flowers and sunshine always ours ; 
Those who life’s pleasures only share 

Know little of a flection's powers ;
Nor caii the purer hopes of Heaven 
To hearts that live for earth, be given.

e Wonders will Never Cease.—-An inge
nious gardener, in (he neighbourhood of Perth, 
has devised the hitherto unthoughfr of project of 
ingrafting potatoes upon trees, from a convic
tion that the quality would be improved ; nay, 
he even contends that, in sheltered situations, 
upon wall-trees they might be matured into 
something, in point of deltciousness not a whit 
behind the bread-fruit. If the speculation shall 
succeed to his expectations, he intends to draw 
out a full account of it for the Horticultural So
ciety. This will completely cast artificial noses 
into the shade !—Dundee Advertiser.

If not in time, of this be sure,.
Well can eternity make up,

By joys unfading, pnngless, pure.
For trials, thorns, and sorrow’s cup. 

And more than sunshine’s brightest glow 
Atone for darkest clouds below.

BURIAL at sea.
BY 8. G.''GOODRICH.

Thf shore has blent with the distant skies, 
O’er the bend of the crested seas,

And the gallant ship in her pathway flies,
On the sweep of the freshened breeze.

Oh ! swift be thy flight, for a dying guest 
Thou bearest o’er the billow,

And she fondly sighs in her own blue West 
To find a peaceful pillow.

’Tis vain !—for her pulse is silent now,
Her lip hath lost its breath,

And a strange, sad imauty.of the brow 
Speaks the cold stroke of death.

The ship heaves to, and the funeral rite 
O’er the lovely form is said,

And the rough mqn’s cheek with tears is bright, 
As he lowers the gentle dead.

The corse floats down alone—alone,
To its dark and dreary grave,

And the soul on a lightened wing hath flown 
To the world beyond the wave.

’Tis a fearful thing in the sea to sleep 
Alone in a silent bed,

’Tis a fearful thing on the shoréless deep 
Of a spirit world to tread.

But the sea hath rest in its twilight caves 
To the weary pilgrim given,

And tb/x fl>vd is 4>Jest en the peaceful wares 
Of the star-lit deep of heaven.

The ship again o’er the wide blue surge 
Like a winged arrow flies ;

And the moffc of the sea is only dirge 
Where the lonely sleeper lies.

Some gardeners, who know no better, accuse 
many birds of destroying the bods of their trees 
at this season, because the birds 
tionally nibbling about them. The truth is, 
however, that it is not the buds, but the insects 
frequenting them of which the birds are in 

In the same way some birds search 
under the decayed bark of trees, amongst the 
straws of a thatched barn, or the moss on trees 
for their favourite food, insects.

For Sea Sickness.—Take a few fresh figs, 
reduce them to a pulp, and mix them with a 
little rum or champaigne wine, diluted with 
ten or twelve drops of lemon juice ; let the 
sea sick drink it, and they will speedily recover.

are seen con-

sea rch.
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THE REFLECTOR.
ADDRESS op the soul to the body,-on their 

SEPARATION AT DÇATH.
Body,farewell ! Go lake thy Ion», long sleep in thy 

kindred eerth : Thou hast done me many and great ser
vices. Through thy eyes, 1 beheld the glories of crea
tion i of ihe heasens above, whichjrroclahn the glory 
of their maker, and of the earth, whose beauty in all 
(he diwrified scenery of land, waier, hit! and dale, 
with all the endless variety of creatures, animate and 
inanimate, show forth the wisdom, power, and jroodness 
of the Lord. By them I was enabled to read ihe word 
of God. ihe great charier of our salvation. Through 
them, mind communicated with mind, in griefs and joys 
without the intervention of words.

Through rhy ears [ have been delighted wiih the bar. 
mony of sounds, the melody of the hitman voice, and 
the sweet notes of the woodland songsters. By thee l 
heard the joyful tidings of salvation by a crucified Sa- 
viour, and enjoyed the society of Christian and other 
ftiends.

By my union with thee, I have been regaled 
the fragrance of the rose aod violet.

By thy tongue, which was thy glory, I have been en
abled to communicate my thoughts to my fellow men, 
and to show forth the praises of the Most High.

Through thy means, 1 have transported mcself-from 
place to place, and thereby multiplied the enjoyments 
of social life.

Whilst I acknowledge my obligations to thee. I most 
in parting, remind thee of the injuries 1 hasesostained 
by thy means. Thy eyes, which were given for the 
glory of God and thy comfort and enjoyment, have 
been ao inlet to much evil. What crowd, of tempta
tions have assailed me through thy neglect in not keep
ing a strict watch at this principal gate. How often 
bast thou overlooked the handy work of Jehovah, or 
gazed on the wonders of creation unconscious of Him 
who gave the sun to role the day, and the moon and 
stars to rule the night. How o'teu hast thon g ne after 
forbiden objects, and thereby brought gitiir and dark- 
ness upon me.

Thy ears, which should have been enlightened only 
with truth, have often listened 16 the voice of the flat
terer, and to the whisper of the slanderer.

Thy tongue, which should have h«*rq guidedtby the 
law of love, has been often like the piercing of a sword, 
thy speech has ofteo been destitute of Christian simpli
city» and out of thy mouth hath come forth blessing uud 
cursing,

milch of my precious time has been occupied 
io sleep, and in providing for thy wants—how importu
nate hast thou been for the indulgence of thy animal 
cravioes. These have too often unfitted me for higher 
aod nobler exercises.

THE lUSCELBAMTST, as a 
res-SPRING.

Come, gentle spring ! ethereal mildness, come, 
And from the bosom of yon dropping cloud, 
While music wakes around, veil’d in a shower 
Of shadowing rosés, on our plains descend.

Thomson.
The name of Thomson is associated with 

every change of the revolving year, and reminds 
the student of nature of all that is lovely and 
mild, awful or sublime, in the seasons as they 
ply their mysterious round.
Thomson, smitten with the love of moral song, 

to have made the finest feelings of hu
manity glow in his feeling breast, while his des
criptive pen entitled him to the appellation of 
Nature’s poetic painter :

O, when, in rural walk, I steal along.
From noisy crowds and life’s idle cares,
Let Thomson, Nature’s lovely bard.
Be my companion ; serenely sweet in rural song, 
When he poetic paints the blooming year.
And from his rural muse poors the lay Sublime 
Upon my listening ear, and wakes the heart 
To new-born joys.----- -----

Effects of Opium.—These wretches, as it 
were, mortgage their lives for a temporary ex
hilaration, reckless of the horrors sure to follow 
a relaxation in that customary dose which po
verty must sometimes prevent their repeating. 
The effects of this pernicious drug has been des
cribed in a recent work by an English opium- 
eater, to the truth of which I can bear testimo
ny from my own observation. Once I saw a 
wretch extended on the ground, with glazed 
eye and sunken features, apparently in the last 
stage of existence, withonly just strength enough 
to moan ont his prayers for a supply of opium. 
Some was given to him by a passenger, and I 
waited to see the effects. They were truly 
gical. From the time he swallowed it the lamp 
of life seemed gradually to rekindle. In a few 
minutes his countenance became flashed and 
his features animated ; he rose npon his haunch
es ; he twisted his moustaches ; he sprang upon 
his feet ; he seized his wallet ; and he trudged
off as nimbly and as merlly as a lamp-lighter._
Tzceloe Years' Military Adventure.

-o o e»
Herculaneum.—The excavations now in 

progress at Herculaneum and Pompeii daily 
lead to the most important results, and autho
rize the most brilliant hopes. The workmen 

engaged in unc&vering a magnificent dwel
ling-house at Herculaneum, the garden of which, 
surrounded with colonnades, is the largest that 
has yet been discovered. Amongst other my
thological subjects are the following Perseus 
killing Medosa by the aid of Minerva ; Mercu
ry throwing Argus into a sleep, in order to car- 
ry off with him the beautiful Io (a subject which 
is exceedingly rare in the monuments of art ;) 
Jason, the Dragons, and the three Iiesperides.
But the great cariosities in this house 
bastreliefs of silver, fixed on elliptical tablets of 
bronze, representing Apollo and Diana. A vast 
number of other articles, furniture, utensils, &c. 
of the most exquisite workmanship, add to the 
interest Which the discovery of this rich and 
beautiful mansion is so well calculated to excite.

tt> FeIthers better than new__ Iffeath- are
ers of old beds Have become dirty, matted, or 
have lost their elasticity, by age or use, they 
should be emptied into a hogshead and washed 
in warm soap suds, agitated by means of a rake, 
or garden hoe, and afterwards wrenched in clear 
water. 1 hey ate*then to be pressed dry by 
the hand) and put upon the floor of an empty 
well lighted room, and now and then whipped

The muse of

seems
The charms of youth and beauty’s roseate bloom 
Smile but to fade» and live but for the lomb.

conduct my reader to the her humblest offspring. The rats and mice and 
kingdom of flowers, and see what incomparable ■ °P0SSumi who ™*Sht fin(1 difficult to ascend 
beauty, order, and design are observable among ,he sarface of,lbe trunk, may easily as- 
them ; how they charm the eye and refine the cend tbeae ,latural shroods and d""k out of the 
mind ; how they engender taste and create kin- “P* of tbe Plnesi whlch slretch their leaves to 
<lred feelings of affection io the human bosom. catch and concentrate the rains and dues ip 

Observe (he rising iilv’s snowy grace, those nalura.1 reservotrs. I said this tree
Observe ihe various vegetable rare ; peopled by its millions. This is quite within
They neither toil nor spin, bui careless grow. bounds \ you may see among its branches the
wV *.re ho.wwarm 'hey blush ! how bright ihry glow ! commonwealths of the comajeo, or wood louse.

' îtiar.e-not pecu,iav°,ihis tree- ,iw^
“The sweet-scented and modest violet i. black cites are attached to the body or some 

one of the first children of the spring; the “”b> 800,6 f?** of the tree>
beautiful hyacinth rises insensibly among the 3 Cb,ne8e P°Pula(.'on’ 'nnu'ne-
leaves and exhibits its flow’rets, which equally ^ rh,s '"sect’ aboot lbe,s,ze of 8 flea’ 
delight the sight and the smell. The tulip, <d>0rtarofds O'™, d°wu
the ranunculus, the pink, and the rose (queeu FT ^ f'
of flowers) begin gradually to unfold their'va- " Pf À A ^ u
ried beauties. The lark shoots through the aw, f°r 38Cend and otbers. for trending so that 
the pigeon leaves her retreat to fly o’er the flow! *h' «.ay not mcommede each other,
ery Plain ; and the tender song of the nightin- ™ .eC* 'a"d «heir popu'ous nests 
qale penetrates every lively, feeling bosom with “Iv . è J Â° ^ n'’ Wberf 1
its plaintive sounds/ The snow-d.op, (spring’s " yTff c", k ’ °nj0>"’S
early child ;) the timid crocus makes advances ; W“hal tbe °f "“ke-V3 *» Sra8S-
the brilliant auricula too shows itself.” This is h PP 1 - Abbo1 s ^ett^rs-
the season in .which the young heart should be The Horrors-of Wait.-Numberless 
feelingly ah veto every noble and virtuous im- the spectacles of wo which was witnessed at 
pression. This is the time in which industry ,hi, period. One in particular had been so 
should proceed untired, ana the infant mind be deeply imprinted on my memory, that centu- 
cultivated with more pleasure than in any other ries of life would not efface it. Being detach- 
par o e revo vmg year. This is, indeed, the rd one day on duty at some distance from the 
season in which life appears beauteous as the camp, and returning home late, having outstrip, 
bloom,ng sprmg breathing on ,ts odoriferous ped my escort, I was unfortunate enough to 
flowers ; Soft as he rural shower when it tie- |ose my way. Night overtook me io this U* 
scendson the balmy meadows; gentle as the pleasant predicament, when, finding myself near 
pale primrose breathes .ts fragrance on the d.s- one of those forlorn villages, I rode up to it to 
ant w.ld; lovely as the onfoldtng rose when inquire my road. The moon had just risen, 
he dawn of day d.spels the dew from off,ts and showed me a group of famished wretches 

leaves ; tender as the lowly flow’ret on its sien- seated under the walls of the village, surround- 
der stalk when kissed by the wooing zephyr, ed by the mortal remains of those who, happi-
and JUTer S,T Succe.eds,’and w-iter, ionely |y for them, had already preceded their 
and dark as old age, qutckly follows. 1 he atr- rades in the agonies of death, and whose earth- 
b;n°.Car °lb°Pe d'f“PPear.s ; the flowery .ma- |y sufferings were closed. As I approached, 
vonth , J ?Xq7! 8e',t,me2 "f b0Tnt Packs jackals, preying on the wasted bodiescon d'SP *d y S°vr re?6C(‘°nLand.,n' of the latter, even before the eyes of the helpless 
tnnn7, J" ^P6"6"^ Ye'’ aith.°a6b jP"?5 gur™ors, ran howling away at the sound of my 
soon passes away, and summer is immediately horse’s feet—their instinct teaching them that

But let me now

was
ma-

Nature, during the winter season, seemed de
pressed with languor : the earth presented a 
dreary aspect, w ithout elevating the heart to joy, 
or presenting any thing lovely to the eye. The 
naked trees, barren fields, the chilly tendency 
nf the atmosphere, the bleak moors, the un
fruitful orchards, and silent groves, shed a per
vading g onm over the mind of man. During 
this b eak season a lethargy pervades all the 
energies of nature. No joy-diffusing beam of 
the gulden sun cheers the lovely swain ; no gar
den smiles wiih beauteous flowers ; no enamel
led meadows delight the eye ;no fields, decked 

green robes, (Nature’s infant garb,) 
nor shady groves resound Ihe song of birds. 
But now, “ as surly winter passes off,” the 
face of nature wears

How

Thankful indeed would I be, that, hv the pai 
sIckneM, I have been Inughl palienre and resignation 
lo Ihe will of God* and d daily sense of my absolute 
dependence on him for eveiy thing.

We have travelled together for more than three-core 
and ten years, nur onion has been close nod intimate, 
goodness and mercy have followed us all the way — 
Yet 1 cannot help feeling much at ihe thought of part- " 
ingj but the prospect of being again uniled when the 
mice of the archangel and the trump of God shall 
awoke ihe dead, cheers me. Then shall we meet iu 
far different circumstances. Thou will soon be com
muted io ihe dust a mass of corruption—then shall thou 
be raised in incorruption , now in dishonor—then in 
glory; now in weakness—then in power ;—now a 
natural body—then a spiritual body, like io ihe gtori- 
fled body of ihe adorable Saviour.

How glorious the change ! No more sin, nnr sick- 
nesi, nor sorrow—no more consumption of rime in 
sleep, for there shall be no night there ; nor in provi
ding lor tby wants ; for lise Lamb, who i, in Ihe mid.-t 
of the Throoe, shall lead us to living fountains of wa. 
1er. and God shall wipe away all tears from our eyes.

n and

are

in their are

different aspect ; for 
gentle spring spreads a thousand charms around, 
and, instead of lonely winter presenting 
of desolation, where the howling lempest, with 
its chill blast, sweeps along the echoing hills, 
and daik distending clouds pour their 
treasures on tlie humid world beneath ; where 
condensing frosts, decoying mists, and dewy 
damps characteiize the season, we have beauty, 
hope, love, and joy ; for the moment the gold
en Ram strikes through the Zodiac, (as sung 
by Chaldean hards of old,) Nature seems dis
solved from her hyetnal bondage, love and joy 
evince the genial glow of kindred affection, and 
the heart of man expands with the swelling 
scene. Man now’walks forth full of delight ; 
and, stimulated to exertion by the buoyancy 
of hope, lie seconds Nature in her grand design 
to adorn and supply the visible world. He be
holds himself surrounded with innumerable 
beauties, reviving from the ravages of past win
ter ; the various and variegated flowers disclos
ing their hues ; the fields and meadows assum-

«
werea scene

aqueous

are some

Gardening.—-Being employed in the gafcden, 
I was affected to see, how much the weeds came 
on faster than the herbs and plants. Just so 
do corruptions thrive and grow in my soul. 
Yet this comforts me-vthe herbs, most of them, 
»re better rooted than Ihe weeds ; they are not 
so easily pulled up. The good part shall not be 
taken away. If I am growing on the root 
Christ, no man shall ever be able to pull me 
thence—kept by the power of God to salvation.

It is impossible for a man to be made happy, 
by putting liinj into a happy place, unless he 
be first in a happy stale.
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| bill having brcn read a fini lime, the 
: liofton moved ihaiiheir Lordihipi be 
I Thursday, for which day the second reading was fixed.
! .Lord Bexley objected to the precipitancy with which 
j it was proposed to hurry forward this bill, and entered 
, into statements to show that it was perfectly unusual.

Edinburgh petition. , i He stated that the petitions in favour of conces?ton
The Earl of Haddington-My Lords, 1 me with the ( Bm0untcd lo ^ 0fwhicb 274 wcre frem Rmtestants, 

greatest satisfaction for the purpose of preventing j a0d the rest from Cetbolfcs, whilst the petitions against 
your Lord.hipi » poll.inn frnrathe cily of Edinburgh . |be m,aHlre w,re 2,933. He colled fora postpone- 
in favour of Hie Bill which will be shortly before the meD| of |he ,eC0I)d reBdin,._The Uuke of Wellington 
Houie for Ibe relief of Ilia Mejesiy » Roman CalUo ic | [Ppljrft tout ever- consideration would prevent hit do- 
subject.. lam convinced that do petition he. been j log any thing precipitate. and ibat o. hi. Majesty’s tnes- 
leid on yoor Lord,hip, table in ibe period ofthepre- |1(,e bHd bffn before |be lloule nearl lw„ moD,ha, do- 
sent Session of Pailiamenl, more worthy ol Hie «i re- ,, ,hlihlimenombrrlrs.di.co»ioD»badiakeo place, 
iioa of this House, wheihsr io reference lo the place b, .bonld per,,.ere labia mol ion. 
from whence the petition comes, or whether to tbr par- Lord Malm„her, thought sorb harry Ineoa.i.lcnl 
nee who have signed it. flie piece «tom wbciiee H witl| ,be dignity and deltbrraiioo wblrh had hiibrno 

liceitoinly one of .be most Protestant cities in roa,krd ,hci, Lord, hips'' proceed lags, and proposed that 
Earope ; and the ch.r.cler of the petitloneil yield I. |he „rnnd r„din* should be postponed till Monday, 
none, and, moreover, the peiit.oa comes from a place [-ord E|doDi Lord Faiubnnii Lord sidmoalh. Lord 
where, next lo ibis great mnlrqpolt. in which we are toogford, and ^he Earl of Wincbelsea look Ihe same 
now assembled, there are prisons who are more likely ,iew of lh, q„,,lion. Lord Holland deprecaled any 
to coma to a sound, discreet, nod proper judgment, on for|ber delay as totally unnecessary, and mentioned ee- 
queslions of Ibis kind, than In any other place in ihe tfra| jnl|ancei In which nets really uncoosiiiulipnal, 
country. My Lords, this pelllloo was agreed upon a socb lb, lulpcn,ion of ,he H,beai Corpos, had been 
. public meenn, called by public advertisement, .1 h(Itri.d ,b h |he Home in a much shorter period, 
whirl» from 1,800 lo 2,000 person. <fl the fi-.t rank and wi,hott, any „bj,c,ion, bring- mad, b ,he 
h.gh„l respectability In the city of Ed.nbnrgb aslem- (h, mci,imi|ar’0 tho.e now urged. Lord
bled. My Lords If I mention the name, of one or Godericb Lord Holland, and .be Earl of Caernarvon, 
IWO indiv.d.al. who were at that Meeting, It is for ihe were d |Q f„Mber delay ,nd |be molioé
arpose of showing that the mee.ing was net got up „f lb, Duke of Wellin,loDi lhei, L„rd.hip,' 
y a b,,17: la fact there wa.e person. of all parlies men,d to lake the measure inio further «1 

nnd of all denominations assembled together Ihere, lo QD Thursday, 
give iheir assent lo the measure to which I have advert- April S
ed. (Hear.) Th. worthy Baronet who presided .1 Th„ ,leba|e WB, r„„mrd „ on, n>,ork pr,ei„, 

k "“«heCbief Maguiraie loEdinbergh Th, Earl Gai|ford opposed lbe billconte.ding
when b-« Majesty honoured ihai city with bu presence (ba| ., woo|d .f ,d lhe c|vi| ,nd religioa6,
IspeakintE. hear.ng of more than on.'Noble Lord iibrrl|el of lhe country. Popery was unchanged: 
who .. acquainted with Sir William Arbuibnol, who Lord Li|ford 'fd lheKmeasure, from which he
we, lh. Chairman on ibal occasion, whether there ei- con,inc,d (he k.ppimrt re.uli, would arise.
■si,a man more .no. bed to lhe Consolation -(«••' ) The Earl of We.imoleland spoke, at considerable 
Thai Cenllemao wasia Ib.Cbatr and a heller parson , faToer ef tbe bill, coniendine, lhai, whll.l i.
coaid not hare ben, sr eeled. The fini rcroluNoaw.s wo®ld ,„$en lh, p0„„ of’thp Calho|fc’ ’

iMSSE^nStoSSlKfle . ..k™îh,U!S,ni'l'™rl^r‘?'r'7™?o«,h«lbï» Spi.rh, «.tin, hU..n.k.kmN,., ,he -i„r curd 
know that Gentleman -.11 fuel .«urodI that the, hurt wH0U,d b„ encroachm».. whan we were able
a per,oo who would ne.e, had signed (he present petn do , |han ,ime whbn wou|d be in
non were there no, danger to be apprehended lo the , worll'co„dilion re|i„.
?î,°dr, Tbe Rarl °r L*erp°°> «'«° opposed the Bill, and de-
before* lh. olhcMIome of PorMaLen. i, not one c.lcu- ^"b^Vb LordTeMerVn dev'^'d ° 16 ,,hU
laled ,o endanger ,l„ Coaslhulion. There were other 1 * ‘0nï artaa“a,a
«ewelThn^0, ‘^d whoB.Vb.eeîl.lre»î;ûh«e ÛiblV E"r' Q'^ sP«ke »' coo.idcr’abl, length, and »i,h 
arr well known, and whose acquirement, are Uigbl) , „bi|ily in ,„ppor, 0f ,be Blll-
cpu^b:::dM,ThMr:,r:;r.apdrT,;.t j- «ÿ-!:
Hope, and another person, whose fara.i. spread abroad ^ Î ,a „ mmeie'.-The noble and
-1 mean Dr. Chalmers, (Hear.) i agree with Dr. ,h. "îf „r aVY/ H:?'e
Chalmers. 1,never read a be.lrr speech in my life **™,t ,be ho confe.red, he bad ao.hlng
.ban be mad,-,o sound in nrgumeet and so just in eau- 1°L°rd,l'ip dtCla,ed
tached'te The* SoVeHMt'Church,° Hud ^hc «y's Eord Pl“nkel r/Plied- 1 Powerful speech, to the

ihe ewacimenl, of lh. Sin,u.e-book base don. oo.hlng TllTbfe(Puk.e °.f. Wellmçlon rose and replied shortly, 
for the Protestant tnose in Ireland. I most .ay, my !?*„e fT"“er h lhe “'X lroP”rllnt pamgeofbl. r^ 
Lords, to .he opinion of thal Reverend Geo.leianl 7 À' so° ber cbar6e l’,be, ""w T vf
eailr.l, subwiribe. (Hear.) Attached to ihrse names ")n"ll7n and. mf'ey- made bX a,"oble, Rarl (El! 
..and. .be name of one of ihe mo,t estr,ordinary men lhe, -\ro.. b.nebe,, of wan of coo.i.teae, I
of .be da,-a man who ha. don. more lhan an, ether «»a "I, edmi. the. man, of m, eolleague. a. w, I a. 
to delight and iu.lrnet hi. fello.-morial. ;-I ,a, f.l- mj‘elf d d heretofore vote again, mea.nre. of a slmi. 
low-mortals, m, Lords, for hi. ohm. I, not confined to 'ar d.Kriptloo wi.h thU, I muu likewha say, that we 
hi. awn coontrvf To .he great and moltifarion, ge.la. a" ",he0 wa adePt.e'1 m,a,ura- '•"> we ”” 
which h. possesses he adds, a. I well know, a gra.e, “cHflclog onnel.r, und one popolaslty t. that which 
sound, and practical uudenlandlng, and he conceive, "e l*1' °.ur dutX '« °“r .8oJrreifnlla"d Co«B<'T- We 
ihai ,h. present 1. a favourable opportun!,, for seitio, ka0" P' kcHy wIl',ba'-if we bad =h»«" '« P»' 
to rest ihi, question, which ha, so Ion, agilaled thi Y ?, h ! d °! ‘be crX •f Pro.estantism We 
country. I allnde my Lords, lo Sir Walter Scott.- »boold have been much more popular than eve.those
(Land cheers.) I may be «cased for alluding lo ’Lb°,^T “ïSf'‘"ü trj 0[p9perJ Tin8‘ "J, icl”"ro 
an.ihrr aathorlty.ao elderly mao, whose life ba, been ha'e,l<‘oe lb* coe"lrX 6 b.urdr"- w“eb ”«ld
devoted t. ,he biaefit of hi. frlli.w-creatares, and .he he,, borae “ dow" Mtageiher, and we should have de- 
fruit, of whose eser.ion. are not confined t. hi. «rard ,,he »«ra,,aa of'be c0l;"'rf for »«• (H«f!) 
entry, f„, they are spread to remote i.Uods-a mao . Th? V°rd Cbaa“"“r lh,.n P" V,b? 1ot,,‘on' eod or* 
who i,much atiaehed lo the Church of Sc.tl.nd as d,er,d *b!fbir °. be ='“r!d' wbleh w” done « Pre" 
■a, person—and when I name tbe Principal of the ci**,X balf-past ten o clock.
University ofEdinburgb, Dr. Baird, I ihink llwlltbe . A » VT.*?" ,lacloek',be Clukof lhe Hou» 
conceded lhat he would not have countenanced the d,clar‘d ,h* ,le,î of ,.ha «° be ' 
mea,are, were nay dangers to tbo Prole,tent cause Eur the original motion, -
lively te follow. These, my Lords, ate all aime» i rosies, ......
which afford to the people of Scotland a guarantee 
Ibat their religion I» not likely to be affected by ihe 
Bill new In progress. (Hear.) Year Lordships will, 
no doubt, have a dissection of lbe names lo ibis peti
tion, end, aliheegb such a paper has been pul into my 
bands, I will not trouble your Lordships with going 
through it, bm will merely slate thaï II has been signed 
by one huodred and fifty-five gentlemen of landed rs. 
tales, by tbe Priocipal and sistoen professors of lbe 
Unireniiy ; by iwenty-ooe bankers ; by fifty Clergy
men of ihe Established Church of Scotland, of the 
Episcopal Church, and those Seceders known by the 
name of Ibe Associate Synod ; by a vast nomber of lh# 
members of the profession of the law, ef Writers to the 
Signet, and small proprcilors, burgesses and hoosebol- 
den. 1 therefore feel confident tbit no pelilioo has 
been presented lo either House of Parliament on this 
subject signed by persons, Ihe great balk of whom were 
more competent to form e rational opinion open lhe 
question. Of Ihe whole number of practising Advo
cates this petliion Is signed by 128, being the larger 
number of Ibe practising Barristers. We have thus 
bad Ibe Bar of England, Irelaed, and we now beve tbe 
Bar of Scotland, petitioning your Lordships to remove 
this Infamy from a certain class of Iheir feljow-sebjects 
—and I eunnot help ibinkiog lhat if there is all this 
danger to lhe Constitution of 1688, which some person, 
would have us believe, by granting these claims, that 
danger might bare suggested itself to lh# mind of some 
members of either the Eoglish, Scotch, or Irish Bant 
but, on the contrary, those Bars have appeared by pe
tition before your Lordship», humbly requesting you 
to restore to their fellow subjects those rights which 
they enjoyed in olden times—rights which were sus
pended from necessity, and which should, in their opin
ion, be restored, now that the necessity a# longer ei- 
isls. This petition is signed by upwards of 7,600. I nal motion.
understand that a petition will shortly come before General Gascoyne made a long speech io favour of 
your Lordships, signed by epwards of 18,000. We lbe amendment. He thought Ibe admission of the Ca- 
yrslerday bad a petliion signed by 1134)00, and there tholics to political power inconsistent with the prioci- 
is one from Glasgow, signed by 63,000 ; but I do not pies of the Protestant constitution, and that it would be 
consider that this question is te be decided by number,, attended with no advantage commeosurate with the 
We are to look lo ihe sense oad intelligence of the in- mischief done.
dividual, who sign: and as it appears lo me that tbe Mr. Town,bead supported the bill oo Ihe ground of 
great bulk of Ihe persona who have signed, bave sign- expediency; Mr. J. E. Dennison rejoiced in Ihe tri
ed without knowing what they signed (thooghlam umpb of tbe good cause ; and Mr. Pearse, Mr. H. Da- 
well aware that there are many intelligent persons vies, Mr. Cast, end Sir C. Burrell, briefiy opposed the 
who, with a full knowledge of the subject, entertain bill. Mr. Wm. Banket opposed the motion at greater 
opinions hostile to further concessions), we Ought not length, and described tbe bill as tbe result of intimida- 
lo pay too much respect to these pelilioo». How I» it lion, arising from Ihe criminal neglect of the Irish Go- 
possible thaï an Industrioua hard-working laboerer and vernmeot ; as on unconditional surrender to the Ce- 
aiiizan should be able la solve a difficult question of 

. Slate policy? It pppeare to me that I am calling a» 
imputation upon them io saying that it is impossible 
they should know any thing aboutit; bat, admitting 
they da know, and are capable of judging of It, 
minds are so led astray from the consideration of what 
the question is to the consideration of svhot the qncs- 
tiun is not, that their own good sens# Is lost in the con- 
fusion. Inal! parts of Great Britain this has been 
treated by the Clergy as a religious question. If the 
question were, whether we were to have a Popish Par
liament, a Popish Empire, a Popish Coostitotioa, Po
pish Judges, aod every ihing Catholic, to the «elu
sion of the Protesiants, the petitiooer, would then be 
peifertly tight, but It is because the question 
that which the petitioners conceive it to be; that I do 
not regard their numbers, bet look rather to their in
telligence— the intelligence of Ihose who, like lbe pe
titioners now befdie your Lordships, uederstaod the 
question, what ar# the advantages to be gained, and 
what the dangers to be perpetuated. It remains far 
me only to put yoor Lordships in possession of the con
tents of the petition.

His Lord,hip then read the petition, and 
brought np and laid on the table.

Duke of Wei- 
summoned for
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Against the motion. 
Proxies, . . . .
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Majority in favour of Ibe second reading ) 
of the Bill j

This announcement was received with tremendous 
cheers, which lasted several minutes.

At twelve o'clock their Lordships began to disperse. 
The excitement was mere extraordinary than any thing 
witnessed ia Parliament for a number of years.

Several ooble Lords were seen to felicitate each 
other on tbe aaspicioos Majority which spoke so loud
ly the sense of the Country.

This majority completely decides the fate of lhe Bill, 
which may oow be said to have fairly passed the Ru
bicon of factitious opposition. Soon, soon may Its 
blessed effects be felt, and long may they be enjoyed 
by a grateful posterity.

105
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HOUSE OF COsMMONS—March SO.

ROMAN CATHOLIC RELIEF BILL.
Mr. Secretary Peel moved that the Roman Catholic 

Relief Bill be read a third time nnd passed.
The Marquis of Cbandos declared that bis opinion, 

lhat this measure was an invasion of the coostitiftion, 
remained unchanged ; aod having protested against it, 
and thus performed his doty, he looked forward with 
anxiety to tbe termination of all discord or division ari
sing from conflicting religious opinions. (Hear, hear.) 
He moved that the Bill be read that day six months.

Mr. G. Moore seconded the amendment. He was 
followed by Mr. H. Villiers, who supported the origi-

tholics; and as the death-blow to the Established 
Church in Ireland, which, he contended, would be fol
lowed, in less than twenty years, by tbe downfall of the 
Establishment in England. He contended that no case 
bad been made out by Ministers fur the alteration in 
ibe condnet of Ministers, who, he said, had stolen oo 
the opponents of concession like a thief in the night— 
(cheers-and laughter)—and bad craftily, and cunningly, 
and advisedly thrown a fire-brand into Ihe church, 
which would soon estend lo the rafters and roof, and 
leave il a black and desolate roin.

The Solicitor-General speke of the measure, as one 
likely to produce the best resells, and calculated to 
give satisfaction and security to its most violent oppo
nents ; and said, that it had been carefully worded, so 
lhat it might not acknowledge lbe existence of the Ca
tholic church. It merely placed the Catholics, with 
some exceptions, on the same footing as Disseoters, and 
be thought ibat those who pretended to feel inch appre
hensions of the Catholics overturning the Protestant 
chorcb, betrayed a great want of confidence, in tbe 
purity aod troth of their own religion. He contended, 
that there was nothiog in the oath taken by the Attor
ney-General, to prevent that officer advising such o 
measure, as tbe one before the House, and said, that 
there was not a mao in tbe House, who was more anx
ious to continue exclusion than be would have been, 
could it have been done with safety, but he cqald not 
risk the peace of Ireland* aod Ibe safety of the Estab
lished church, by longer withholding a measure calcu
lated to secure both.

Sir C. Wethere.ll spoke at great length, io reply, nnd 
said, that he bad considered his oath of office excluded 
him from giving his Sovereign advice, to assail what his 
Majesty had sworn to preserve, the Protestant consti
tution of the country. Such be believed would be the 
effect of the bill, but the man who thought otherwise,

their

is not

it was

DEPUTATION PROM THE COMHONB.
Tubsb*t, March 31—Mr. Peel, aod other members 

of ihe House of Commons, brought op the Catholic re
lief Bill, and the Irish Elective Franchise Bill ; the an
nouncement of tbe first was received with loud cheers, 
that of the latter was greeted with no such marks of 
approbation.

CATHOLIC RELIEF BILL.
Tbe Doke of Welliegton moved the first reading of 

Ihe bill, aod, in reply to the Earl of Harewood, stated 
thal, according to his information, the Catholic Asso- 
eiation and tbe Catholic rent had ceased to exist, The

m

might conscientiously vote in its support. He contend
ed that Ihe bill offered no securities whatever, and 
•nmmed up his observations upon it, by characterizing 
the clauses respecting certain exceptions as miserable, 
and the bill Itself as waste paper, begun and ended in 
rottenness, deception, duplicity, aod treachery.

Mr. Peel replied at some length, aod defended the 
bill against the chafes of tbe preceding speaker. Af
ter replying to tbe objections to the bill generally, Mr. 
P. read extracts from a letter dated March 27, which 
be said he had just received from the very highest au
thority in Ireland, to show lhat the measure had already 
had some good effects. It was stated hr this letter that 
the amelioration was visible in all parte of social life» 
and more particularly in the public peace of lbe 
•ry—(cheers)—that people every where were burying 
their animosities and ancient fends, making them up, 
and living in peace. This information, be stated, was 
corroborated from all quarters.

Sir R. Ingtis suggested oo adjournment, and spoke at 
great length, though continually interrupted by the 
cries of** Question, Question,** and- other marks of im- 
patience, io opposition to the motion. He was follow
ed by Mr. Sadler, wfio also recommended an adjourn
ment, and spoke of the measure now proposed a* one 
touching the title of the House of Brunswick to the 
Throne, (hear and laughter,)bringing about a most fear
ful inroad into the most sacred institutions of Ihe coun
try, and tbe ultimate suppression of the whole of them, 
and leading to tbe ultimate destruction of Christianity 
itself. (Hear, hew, and Laughter.)

Mr. Vesey Fiirgeraldrcoromcnted on the historical 
inaccuracies and misrepresentations of tbe preceding 
speaker, and gave his cordial assent lo the measure.

After a few words from Mr, Trent, who called the 
measure a perpe'ual Popish plot, Sir J. Yorke gave 
ihe following, which he called a Parliamentary toast, 
f* May the Si»terKingdoms be united, and for ever af
ter live together Ike two brothers.’* (Roars of laughter. )

The House thei divided, aud the amendment was re
jected, nnd tbe original motion carried by a majority of 
S$0 to 142. -

A clause proposed» by way of rider, excluding Catho
lics from corporations, was rejected by 23Sto 17.

On the Speaker moving thal the bill be passed, the 
nnmber and vehemence of the “ Ayes** absolutely 
shook the walls of the House, whilst the comparatively 
faint sound of the “ Noes” excited much laughter.

The Speaker then moved that Mr. Secretary Peel 
should be directed to carry the bill to Ihe House of 
Lords, and request their Letdships*

It is impossible to convey by language an adequate 
idea of the-scene which immediately followed ibis pro- 
position. All tbe friends afihemeasute simultaneously 
rose, cheering, nnd waving their hats and handkerchiefs 
in the most animated Hod enthusiastic manner ; nnd a 
great number crowded nround Mr. Peel, and shook 
the Right Hon. Gentleman heartily by the band,

IRISa ELECTIVE FRANCHISE BILL.
This bill wasnlso read a third lime and passed, and 

the House adjourned at a quarter to foir ia Ibe morn-

the Catholic Question, since it has come recommended 
from the Throne (which was never before the case), 
yet we think that the speech made on Thursday night 
by- the Duke of Wellington, in favour of ihe measure 
of Emancipation, was a-master-piece of plain perspicu
ous reasoning. llis speech might be called eloquent. 
No Barrister could have given a speech better. We 
could not but smile at the lukewar»ne«s of the Bishop 
of London’s speech iif opposition to the Bill. The 
Archbishop of Canterbury's speech against Ibe Bill wai 
remarkably forcible and chaste in the mode of exprès- 
sing his reasons for dissent. But the late change in the 
speeches of such great numbers in both Houses is. as 
Dominie Samjnon says, “ Prodigioust” The reason for 
such changes, tbe public kenw as well as we do- 
interest.

of Rome, shall be capable of serving in Parlia
ment as a member of the House of Commons.”

The Irish Protestant petition presented to 
Ihe House of Lords by the Dale of Cumber
land, occupied 1800 skin» of parchment.

Liverpool, April 4.—Up to eight o’clock last night 
the petition in favour of Catholic Emancipation had re
ceived, (in three days, since Wednesday last,) nearly 
16,000 signatures. Of the opinions entertained by the 
Bankers, Merchants, and Broker, of Liverpool, on rhia 
subject, one fact may be slated which rlearly shows 
that Iheir views are decidedly in favonr of rnneessinn. 
Both petitions have lain far sigr.atore in the public 
room of Ihe E,change, frequented by all Ihe Merchant, 
and Brokers of this town, and whilst that in favnor of 
Emancipation has been signed most numerously, that 
againtt Emancipation, to 6ve «"cluck lost night, bad 
received only Jive signature'.— CAronide.

conn-

The Duke of Wellington's speech appears to give 
very general ,atisfactlon. It i. certainly characterised 
by his Grare's accustomed openness and candour. He 
does not attempt to deny what every body now looks 
upon as a fad, namely, that Catholic Emancipation has 
been the result of ieiimidation. In short, the Noble 
Duke does, ia effect, openly acknowledge that the 
Here of Waterloo has been conquered by General 
O'Connell. For our part we do not quarrel with his 
Grace for this admission, bat, on the contrary, we think 
it is much to bis credit. " Open confession," they say, 
“ h good for the sool and we may add, that a tan- 
did acknowledgment of error is' a proof of a superior 
mind. Fools never allow that they bare been wrong ; 
in their own opinion they are always right. We per
fectly agree with hi, Grace as to what be laid about 
the state of Ireland with regard to Juries. As to lbe 
Government net possessing the mean, of putting a stop 
to Ihe proceedings of the agitator, by the for®, of law 
—as to the improbability of Parliament arming Go
vernment with extraordinary powers to pm à stop to 
them—and as to the impolicy of establishing a veto, or 
opening a communication with the Pope of Rome, we 
repeat we perfectly agree with him in all these Ihing, ; 
and, indeed, we put forth Ihe same sentiments before 
Ihe Duke, or ooy body else that we are awet* of, had 
said a word upon the subject. We wee not. however, 
vain enough to suppose that the Prime Mioister has 
borrowed any of his arguments from ns ; but this we 
will say, that we had the priority nf giving utterance 
to many of them, and lhat toe in pretty much the 
language as lhat adopted by his Grace. When an op
portunity occuts, we may perhaps take the trouble of 
demnnrlrating this by printing our own observations 
parallel with those of tbe Noble Duke’s —Uorning He
rald, April 4.

The Duke op Wellington.—Yesterday 
there were slill farther accessions to the civil 
forces assembled about the Houses of Parlia. 
ment, particularly around and in sight of ihe 
approaches to the House of Jxtrds. The con
stables, under Ihe direction of the high consta
bles of Westminister, all of whom were so active 
on former days lo preserve as much order as 
possible, were yesterday aided by slill further 
assistance from Bow-slreet ; amongst others, 
by Herring, Ledbetter, Sayer, the veteran 
Townsend, &c. and to render mailers still 
secure, the Chief Magistrate of Bow-street, Sir 
It. Birnie, lent the aid of his Council. Accor
dingly, instead of allowing persons to assemble 
even on the other side of Palace-yard, by Poet’s | 
corner, as was the case on Thursday evening, 1 
the whole area from Abingdon-streel, and Par
liament streel, was kept entirely clear of spec
tators and saunterers. Willi (he exception of 
carriages, persons attending them, constables 
and officers, no sort of obstructiou was allowed 
to remain for a moment in the area just descri
bed. The outer lines were formed by Ihe con
stables and offieets being placed at every point.
If any passenger paused only for a moment, he 
was desired and made lo walk on. Many of 
those who had been in Ihe habit of assembling 
about the House, appeared lo be workmen 
aod those who yesterday wished lo be loitering 
aboul were of the like character. Jn many in
stances, when the officers said—“ Co along 
about your business,^—“ Why nul go and mind 
your work ?” The reply was—61 Indeed ! an*
I have ne work to mind." By the several re
gulations such complete order was preserved, 
that there was not the slightest interruption of
fered ; and the persons assembled beyond the 
stations of the constables and officers, had not 
the means of showing any signs of popular ap
probation oi indignation, as they were too far off 
to be able to see who were the parties who en
tered or left the Honse of Lords.

The Doke of Wellington left Downlng-street, 
accompanied by a Gentleman (Mr. Planta, we 
believe) shortly before five o’clock. The civil 
authorities were on the look out, to see that no i 
crowds gathered round them, or offered insult 
or opposition. Instead of entering the House 
of Lords by ihe usual door, the Duke went 
l It rough new Palace-yard, at Westminister Hall * 
Gate, along the Hall and Common’s lobby pas
sage, and entered the House of Lords by the 
lower doors, those et which strangers enter to 
go below their Lordships’ bar. He tlms esca
ped all notice. Hi» Grace left the House a* 
half-past six o’clock, and quitted in a close 
riage, which drew np for him in Palace-yard, at 
the Lord’s public entrance. The 
not recognised.

more

same

concurrence.

Divisions on (ht Catholic Question,for the last 
ten ÿears.

Majority,
Against. For. Against. For. 

343 241 2 0
221 327 0 6

216 0 19
244 0 5

1819
1820
1821 (on bill passing) 197
1822 (Catholic Peers) 249
1823 (supporters left the Hoase.)
1824 (not brought oo.)
1825 (bill passed) 248 . 227 21 0
1826 (not brought on.)
1827 272 276 0 4
1828 272 266 6 0

Total population of Ireland in 1821—6,801,827.
Total. Catholics. Protestants. 

Ulster, 1,993,494 800,000 1,200,000
Leinster, 1,757,492 1,380,000 377,000
Munster, 1,935,612 1,735,600 200,000
Connaught, 1,100,229 939,000 171,000
Proportion of Reman Catholics to Protestants deduced- 

from Protestant returns, 4,838,000 Catholics to 1,963,487 
Protestants.

In Leinster, Munster, and Connaught—Total 5,000,- 
000 ; Roman Catholics, 4,250,000 ; Protestants, 750,000.

ing.
SHIPPING INTEREST

Oo lhe radios of Mr. C. Grant, ret urns were ordered 
regarding the nimber aod tonnage of all vessels, British 
and Foreign, entering and clearing oat from the ports 
•f Great Biitaioand Ireland,from the year 1614to 1828.

CATHOLIC BILL—LORD REDESDALE’s PROTEST.
The following Pretest was entered on Ihe Journals, 

yesterday, against the Order of the Day of Tuesday, 
when the Catholic Relief Bill had been read a first time, 
for semmoniog tbe Lords to attend on Thursday, that 
tbe Bill might be then read a secood time :—

Dissentient—
First—Because this Order has been moved with a 

view lo reading a secood time oo Thursday next, the 
Bill for “ the Relief of bis Majesty's Roman Catholic 
Subjects,” which has been read a first time on this day, 
and that Bill imparthaily affects the rights and powers ... . ,
of the Throne, the security of the Established United 11 probable the Debate in the Honse of Lords
Chorcb of Great Britain and Ireland ; the security of orenpy two nights, the Disfranchisement Bill will
the Established Church of Scotland, aod the protection no1 be >n,° consideration till Monday nest.—
of the Protestant Religion as professed by Protestants Notwithstanding Lord Eldon’s long interview with Hi- 
of all deoomieatlaas within the United Kingdom, and Majesty on Saturday, tbe King continues firm io hi» 
affects also the independence of the United Kingdom of ®P;nion.of lhe obsolete necessity of the Catholic Relie 
all foreign interference with Its internal Government ; BiU being passed.
and therefore, an order for summoning the Lords, with . ^fae Duke of Cambridge is expected in England to 
a view lo tbe second reading of ibis Bill on Thursday **/* b,s »°PPk»rl to theCatbolic Relief Bill. The Duke 
next, allowing only one day between the first end se- of Clareoce. il is said, will deliver his sentiments on the 
cond reading«£ tiiWall, tends to prevent tbe deliberate *®f°nd reading of the Bill. The Duke of Cumberland 
considéré lion of the propriety of the measure proposed, ioleods leaving England ee soon a» the aslajsrc, Is po$- 

Secoodly—Became ibis Bill appears essentially to The I'lustrioas Duke it Is reported, means to re
affect funcfamentnl articles io the treaties of Union be- 8,de p*v eo lbe Continent, and not to return again 
tween lbe once separated kingdoms of England and country. It is expected that the Royal Assent
Scotland, and between the once separated kingdoms of J**11 be given to tbe Catholie Bill early in Passion 
Great Britain nnd Ireland, all forming oow one United ^ J**.—Sim.-
Kingdom ; those Unions having been formed under the * °ndf rstand, that it has been signified lo Sir Clias.
distinct authorities then existing, acting, and contract- ’•elherell, the Attorney.General, that his Majesty has 
ing, for and oo tbe behalf of the people of each king- 00JLfur,hfr e®ea.,,°n/®r his services.—Courier, 
dom ; and, therefore, ample time ought to be aliowed . The subscriptions for the.restoration of York Minster, 
to the people of each of those coontrlcs, once separated ,!1* subscription of £S000 from
kingdoms, and particularly to the people of Scotland ,. . ■,|l*w,llinm,now exceed? the sum of £85,000; bnt 
and the people of Ireland, to lay before the House any 1b“le only about half the amount that will be required, 
objections on their parts to the Bill passing into Law, , P Connell, we understand, left town on Tuesday 
in the form in which it has been sent to this House, and lor Ire,;nd> *°r lbe purpose of taking part in the argu- 
especially so far as any provisions in the Bill may, di- J,e.n,s of. B ®ost ,mP®Vant casp,.?.b'c,h '8 a“out lo fome 
rectly or indirectly, affect this solemn compact by before the Cport of Chancery. The learned gentleman 
which the three kingdoms have been finally united in has received a retaining fee of 500 guineas, 
one kingdom. . The Lord Lieutenant honoured the Lord Mayor with

Thirdly—Because Ihe lime proposed (o be allowed b>» company lo dinner on Saturday. Mr. Montgomery, 
between the first and second reading of this Bill i, ,,a‘ compelled to keep bts offensive politics
shorter than tbe lime useaily allowed between lbe first 0111 °* vi'*r' ”,£or® |be. Doke of Northombrrlaod 
and second reading nf a BiH af any public importance, ?gr,ed \° ™oef lbe Mansion-house with his presence, 
unless a pressing necessity, arising frem some important be rf<j.ul.red'and ®* cour6.e °blaioed an assurance, 
cause, required immediate interference of Ihe Legisla- DO P°l,lical *•"«• »b.ou,d. be *iv«n- T,he guests, it is 
tore ; and as no snob pressing necessity has been allé- *l,ale . w're u"der fifty in number. The dinner took 
ged, the order for semmoniog the Lords with a view to ? ,n lbe oak P"r'onr' Dublin Freeman's Journal. 
the second reading of this Bill on Thursday nest, nl- Pakiiahentart Wit.—On Monday night, in the 
lowing only one day between the first and second read- J*ou,e ,,,ordl’ ix,.r.d *'■*»10 presenting a petition in 
ing of the Bill, appears lo tend to prevent a just and fair . our °flhe Calholte claims, satd.be would mention a 
discossi.n of Ihe principles on which lhe Bill may be clrcofn,**"ce'which hnd come to bis knowledge re- 
soppoited or opposed. speettng Ihe Eseier petition against further coocessioo.

(Signed) RF.DESDALE, A boy bod “taken a dog," and placing tbe pen ia hi,
CUMBERLAND pxw, had made him sign John Rover." So that the 
KENYON petition was that of" Rover and others,” humbly proy-
ELDON ' ing tbot ibey would preserve inviolate tbe Protestant

" constitution of 1688.—(Murmurs.) The Earl of Eldon
TUB LORDS artaiTOAL A Ira temporal. "?* ■B®l>n*dI *® beljeY5 lhaHbe dog" Rover" belong-

—, „ „ gsî^wga.'sÿ>,s:,'?rggThere are 393 Peers of Parliament, including the stance as a rnf-cateher.”—(Loud and continued ebeers 
Roman Qptholic Peers. mingled with laoghter.)

There are 8 Roman Cntbolie Peers, 14 minors, 4 Tbe Burke Murders.-TIic committee appointed Paris, March SO.—It appear, certain thaï négocia. 
Peer, mm. com., 1 Peer, Berkeley (who never takes hi, to investigate the transactions of Dr. Knox with Ihe lions are going to be resented at Constantinople on the 
seal), and at least 5 Peers who will not give a prosy to ei- murderers Burke and Hare, have exonerated the doctor question relative lo the treaty of 6th July but enlv
!îCrnPmh- ""VatUn.df aa lbal ,be™ ded^V°nVedUBe from aU cber*e uf «Huston with, or even sarpicion of, with Count Goilleminot and Mr. Stiatford Canning who 
the number who might vote fromi 393 to 361 Accord, the bloody practice, of Ihose monsters; giving it as yill stipulate in the name of Russia as well a, of Fmr.

Ae,.r?d'LÉ0me 7°0.rth,o,nd?,,e.*ôj tbeir "Pio,on, lhal the doctor was culpable merely to and England. Russia ha, consented to renounce it, 
a‘calnst nil mm- ^S 9, lba. of b',n8 ton lax ia the regulations under claim to be directly represented at the Porte. This is

y riplean atthe which dead subject, were received im. hi, rooms, aod a concession of great importance, which removes the 
whole House of Peers, a few days since, who could vote thereby unwittingly encouraging tbe horrible liaffic by chief difficulty that b.s been experienced in tbe rxer 
absent frem EogYanT "b° ama0g ** d0ui‘Jul' °r "hicb Pa,bli= .fceli"e bai ®f lal* been to much outraged’ lions made for the pacification of Greece. The Divan, 

There are five R«"al Dukes—foul frim-.nr. $ , . “" a- 'hU ‘° b® Lb® °°ly *round of "”»ure which while it showed itself disposed to listen to the concilia-
r.tl " a U . /c ? ,s,?. ”• ,beJ,ao discover to the conduct of Mr. Knox. lory proposals of France and Eaglnod, had constaatlv
berÎand)8Jèoim, U,°f"' ®Dd on‘ (Cu°- East India Uonopoly.-Ur. Rockingham concluded refused to receive a Russian agent a, a negotiator in 

Tiîn..!îT A B|!k- s. , , i hit interesting course nf lectures on the Eastern world, the affairs of Greece t and M. Jauhcrt, who was sent bv
. IW^ ri.t|hr!fAlCbbi:b?P1 * °nd,'..a’ ™?",lontd m 'he evils of monopoly, and the advantages of free trade oar government to Constantinople lo smooth the wav’ 
8 ThTee =r.C»7lR,)i,AI'LT”.le eff,m«!|lhe|Bl ' a to india and China, to a numerous and highly respecta- met with insurmountable resistance on this point The,h., 2 .o,, ^,nd |05P^o',n,UCh0,nBmn y m,Dli0,,ed h" a”di»er'V1 the *«'"*>'7 Bristo’l. ooW understanding of the Turk, wa, unable to cTpreh^d
lbîi, * lbe , , , day week. The course, throughout, has been name- how tho^two-fold character of Russia was to* he «.

R d / '(Tu H* ™ d k* n 7 n"7 <icu°f'h'” ”le rou.‘*y «Vended, and appear, to have given the highest plaimfd as an implacable enemy on the Danube, and anfentinned a.Brfo hi// Its not ,Jl . c L n V ,al!,facl,°"' . At lhe conclusion 0f Mr. Buckingham's pacific and disinterested arbitrator on the coasts of the 
Thtim lre ffi RofPelr. fL/scm^^1' ed?E‘,’,h* Mayor;Jobn Cave, Esq., rose, and exprès- More., or rather a, acling tw0 different pan, in the 

Ih»v n?Vi eh-.n V • ? Ik f Scotland— sedhtsown gratitude, and lhat of his fellow-townsmen, Mediterranean—ns a neutral power when its licet wts 
aro’no w diclanMx uÆjii o?*!”1* * <bejf [®r lbe. able end •"'Portant exertion, of Mr. Bucking- combined with that of the alfies, and a, a belligerent
"here are M ttêoroMOtetive^ Peer, far I?,ûn”d h"™: 10 *=""«« •otere.ting to Bristol, and the whole "h'D it blockaded the Dardanelles, and whenitat-

Ihe. -r , ™Pk..n. a , é for Ireland- empire. » 1 am rare, Sir, (said Mr. Cave,) that l speak tacked the Egyptian vessels on the coast of Candia
! b eIPecled 1° be rather favour- the nnanimous sense of this assembly, when 1 say that The Porte refused to consider it in any other li-ht but

r„ri„i..l. —Lh‘,1. a IB ,U ,, ,D the Citizens of Bristol will give you their most cardial that of an enemy. By consenting not to appear’in the
mrtgh h VL ,Parl,a* «opport, and will gladly unite with Liverpool, Man- négociation, which ore about to be resumed Russia

<°“ka orTCl”,"cel>, '•>r.lbe ?«" « ‘he ,a,t. O" lbe Chester, Birmingham, and other great lawn, of the king. ha. greatly facilitated the result, it wo.ld nerhaô. 
lull y' Lord Wellaee» u e»”110 be ugamst the dom, in immediaie step, lo obtain a removal of the ex- have removed all obstacle, by wbojly withdrawing

,,, , isllng restrictions on our «ommerce with the East.” from the Alliance. We even ihink we uerceive in rhi«J Aal„lïî, Z* °J 5® C,BDa/®and -fC*«r,.;.-H.,ia, thanked the lecturer for tbe en. deference of Russia to ,h, wi-h ofiumVllen tbVcôo!
Tneti.e r,lbe.,h.r,e ^'Cbhishops and the Lord Chief terminaient and Instruction delightfully Conveyed to mencemeotofa pacific disposition in it, own quarrel 
inf#* lklS hy !ud Kbal ^f®rd J*t°den|en his audience, Mr. Cate proceeded to assure him of the The complete execution of the treaty of the ÔihV July
htlVkinC :n onnn 1 r‘'m’a"1- eordial a°d xvalous co-operation of (he people of Bris- cannot fail lt> weaken it, arms in the north, its gene’
breaktag in upon the ConsUlation a, settled it, 1888. tol, and to express to him their eoidial thank, and best rals did not speak like its negotiators. If the fatter

From lh. Maminm TT„niT Th.n.k .. ,ki„fc sk.s vk. ^h®* bis conlinu«d «access in hi. public-spirited took care lo separate the question of the treaty of Ba-
n-n” iht ”!'rn?£ Herald.—Though we think that Ihe god patriotic career. eberest from that of Ihe treaty of London the former
nrnnnvr'd fhus' '• "“.‘n ^“•hf’s b®®” Earthquakes— Recent accounts from the Medilertane- avoided, in their proclamatio ’ lo lhe army, making a
p P°sad lb| ‘ Session, and that lbe question Ibis Session an state ibal at Patras shocks of earthquakes bad been distinction which would have been no belie’ understood 
ough merely to bave been taken into coasideratioD.and felt almost daily for some weeks, always accompanied by the Russian soldier, than b, lhe councillor, of th. 
Th „ f T® "L®, .reC””nL,n ’ma hfr°mh ,be wilh “ di"ttrbed of -be atmosphere. P Sultan. The Russian, f.ngh, for tbe cause of religion

„ 0“”' ov •*“,» -Bi" •'«»
and an opportunity given to Uie people to exprenk by Coromitte® bj the House of Commons, enacts offert the* manp . * T» htch did not at all 
means of new Representatives, the slate of feeling o»1 “ that no persons ia holy orders in the Cherch their emhesinsm will fmve no'e^ment"1 °f ‘be

car

ie carriage wits

(From the London Sun, April 3. )
The German Papers state that a Decree has been is

sued by the President, by which Greece i, divided ioi» 
thirteen departments, of which the Mores includes se- 
ven, and tbe Islands which now form pari of the terri
tory of Ihe Republic, six.—A report from Berlin men
tions lhat the Emperor nnd Empress of Russia will ge 
there dnriqg tbe Summer.—it Is rumoured at Rome 
lhat the election to tbe Papal Chair will fall on Cardi
nal Casliglioae. Tbe above ere lbe only points worth- 
notice io tbe Geimao Paper».

Greece. —A decree bas been issued by tbe Prrsi- 
cent, by which Greece is divided into thirteen depart
ments, of which the Morca includes seven, and the 
Islands which now form part of the territory of the te- 
poblic, six. Tbe departments of the Moreaare—Ar. 
golis, capital Napoli—Achaia, Calavrila—Elis. Cas- 
louai—Upper Messenia, Arcadia—Lower Messenia, 
Calamata—Laconia, Mistra—and Arcadia, Tripolieza. 
These seven departments form aa «tent of territory of 
6,439 geographical square miles (60 to a deg.) Their 
population is at the utmost 300,000 souls, bm it is prn- 
bable lhat as soon as peace and a settled Government- 
have exercised Iheir beneficial influence io these conn, 
tries, the population partly by national increase, and 
partly by emigration, may be augmented io two years 
to 600,000 or 100,000 souls. Ia Ibe flourishing times 
of Gredce, this country contained do fewer than 205 
lowoa, and about 2,200,000 inhabitants. The six insu
lar departments are the Northern, Central, and South
ern Sporades, and the Northern, Central, and Southern 
Cyclades ; 1.309 square miles, with 196,000 inhabi
tants , thus tbe whole thirteen depaitments contain. 
7,778 square miles, aod 496,000 inhabitants.
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STATE OF TRADE. had they it in their power to send up members character for peace has Iona 6een out at the el-

hive been very gloomy, and trade altogether seem» In cncmg the fates and constitution of Britain, at least ten or twelve years past and could ne- 
themn.t depreMed •'•‘' Nut .he lea.t amendment to whom the constitution of Britain is value- ver rest till he got the command ofa whole hat-

BE£™ iTO^ï^s^ÈïïïïSïSssta
though some kinds of piece-goods are in request, there where. Littje more, therefore, is left for us ing round a corner.—But he calls in question 
i5 no advance in the rate of wage., and the .ilk trade in eontemplating this much agitated subject, our statements. We accused him ofthe dere-
cZhirt KpirS^ In . w« ft?’ 7“f* We do m08t ”*^7. dignity and delicacy of feeling. And
two year, ago, when inch an ornery was railed. Very a epcedy termination to such a state of things, we ask, AVas there not the absence of both, 
few millsare at work in Macclesfield, and ihe maoufac- by His Majesty s Government making it an when he presented a document of immoderate 
Hirers are diminishing the wage, of their men to inch express condition, on which the present Eman- length, humbly shewing matters and things;:;r me cipation scheme sh^ * ,*5. y S2L
The Colonial markA» also have been dull. Little U * .. , A . . , . . . n . ration in his favour, and when he sat durinsr
doing in Baltie prod..re,and the week may he .tated e j>a,e during the night bel ween Sunday the reading ofthe same, and the deliberations

1,r"1 '■ "1 Tr" *•M ™ ' w« t«"'

*“.?• 5ip*. Fr*.“1 i Ih. A.g,„.guts KL°£Z$!StZSSSEi
labouring cla.irs, and that .light symptom of disturbance considerably myored between ihe quarter and maplirodite. AVe should like for the sake of 
had been manifested in .nine uf the manufacturing Stern ; the Forth and Kent alao received .light heinm nut rirrlit if „•toon, -London Sunday Tin,damage, and the Air/hrv Castle was somewhat P . gh “we were wrongm calling it a

St.tk or Trade.—An unparellelled .lagnailnn per- hrnised The Annn.ta Ind in«t f . petition, to see it published at full length in to-
vnde. all commercial pursuit.; tian.action. are on n .. * ., ® J * arr ed from morrow’s Gazette, accompanied bv a likeness
very reduced «cale, and are, fee the mmt part, wholly ^,,CrP”®1’ W',‘l a 'ar«° of Salt,a.Dd B°°d"----of the author, in the attitude oflistening to the
v<Iihoul profit. In some articles, and those the ufost itn- I he brig Duke of Wellington, which sailed oil' reading nfit thnt the n„hlin «= „_n tportant, the trade i, nttendrd with very aerioo. loss Sunday afternoon, limber laden, for Ireland, 7** B5MP*U as.ourselI^
We base heard ihe loss on the import of c-siton iota Li- --.'a mnrnin„ ’ ’ ™’ght JUdgc »f hu looks on the occasion. We
verpool, stated at £90,000 per week, and we believe ' " *" charged him with canvassing, on the published
MTkS •ZS-.T.kft' MJ: o. Friday B„„„ "fEdl.or.ffe BMT„„ C.u.
nre daily sinking in price, tbe demand ie decreasing, sed to a respectable assemblage of Ladies and p-. ,, . is keeping a seat m the
and the ronlidence which formerly induced Ipeenlaiion Genlkmen in the Masonic Hall an Jnlrodnc Vlv"Ha11 fluting the whole proceedings, as 
is entirely af nn end. In the mining and mnnofactur. , Lecture on the Science of Chemist., v in PrettJ nearly ecluivalent. He pleads guilty to4" Eïïkeü: ** '“ é"5-'hrb,r ?rie -v™&c. ibe dilircaaii greatly felt, and th* daily Inn I. .in- lion, audgare some inlereslieg details of its „ —‘ PP se tve call it four hours and three
ted at on enormous sum. In Maacbe.ter a mealing of history. We hone that sufficient materials will 1uarte,re* Will that mend 'the matter! He 
Hie .pinners has been held, 10 deliberate on Ihe lose at- be found in this eni;«l i«„«A •« , appeals to one of us as Ais son, in consequetending their irade; and a general feeling i, .brand M found in this enlightened city to compose a 0f havin„ been some time in hi. Office -W 
among them in favour of a material diminution or ■ to- class, and that the Doctor will have encourage- hna trT.ntci e u-r, c r ’rr
tat abandonment of .heir butine... In Lelre.ier.a «I- ment to procure such an apparatus as will at • Y Ï ^ tA U6 wlth fatheriy affec- 
milnr meeting ha. been held, at which60hosier, a..end- once himself justice as an experimentalist tW>n ‘ "e not taken every opportunity of

U- -»h «.-.«W incommonlcie “d StSl’Z
crca?ing. In Sheffield, and o(b#T seats uf the hardware to lus students a knowledge of (He elements of «Le, 0-i, \
manufuciory, the complaints of the state of trade are the science, and to inspire in their minds a taste c • * »e acknowledgment of getting an item
loud and general. Nothing bnt the scarcity has kept for j(S far(her prosecution 0t inte"ISence from our columné, has he not
up ihe price of corn« but other agricultural produce * ' been at the utmost pains to transpose words,
u:f:iVh:LL7T,Vb^™:klV,Tp,f?r4,C^„,d,'l^ At!.meeting ofthe Directors of the Bank of £ 1 Doc?. ^ alt
price of Irish huiler I» lower ihnn i. ha. been far the New-Brunswick, on Wednesday last, Henry |his Prclve mcmitestibly, that a spirit of jealousy
Iasi Iwen.v years. In abort, ihe depression of com--Gilbert, Esq. was unanimously re-elected llas been nt work within hie breast ever since
merre and .nanoraemre, ha, already pmdueed a,eue. president.-In our notice of the Election of his SOn bû«an to manage a paper for himself,

Directors, last Tuesday, the name of Robert and that a love: of yuarrel no. of pc ace, has
There is no material change Hi the slat# of trade this Parker, Esq. was inserted: It should have been uppermost within him $-—>> e despise his 

week. The complaints of manufacturcrs oo Toeiday, been Neville Parker, Esq. personalities, hut would warp him to be on his
to roost lines, were quite equal to wbat they had been * guard against implicating individuals who have
redurdon o^rlreT’ wV/nwI-tToniinoe^b'"*.‘mnlc Fhes” Shar have made their appearance in no interest, direct or indirect, in such matters, 
is rather dull, and lower lu price than at the close of oor market, within Ihe last two or three days. When we reveal the arcana of our establish- 
last year. In fine yaroi, the extreme depression we ■ ment, it will not be to gratify the curiosity of
have before announced continues to prevail, «rod seve- The Port of Pictou* (N. S.) has been ap- Mr. M‘Leod.

pr!ùy :Lorder Zf vhe cZ%es{«w on theed good., in ihe market thii week, bat their purchase. 1 Council, bearing dale March 18th, 1829, gart of a brother Editor, m offering to do the 
are stated to be on a much .mailer arale than al Ihe „ — °® ® Corporation printing at half price, and petition-
correiponding periodof last year.—Manchester Mercury. rRINCB ISnwARn Island,—We have greal ing that body to let it out by contract, we have 

Th. Stockport Titm-Out.—Thii i. the twelfth week of P,easar« in calling the attention of our réaders nothing to do. Our tender is onen to the ex-

•bowo itself.—Stockport Month*. tiflin. ,nëet.ÔÎ. êf ’ ^ ^ 5™' Mr- M‘Leod, that eight years ago Tenders were
tfymg spectacle of »" nulled population, and an given in for the City printing, for when the work
Srfw" ^ In- lh,e Ifova-Stco!ian of ,h» was applied for by a contemporary of his pre-
22d nit. there is a succinct view of the state of decessor, a regular and honorable Tender
i uü -f'h C<,hfirn,S A* ?bQ;®,re!Derl<1« sent in from the Gazette Office, which was

partial adminismuinn of the Lawneenre.to every ma* as the public take no interest in these disputes,
the frail» of bis own exert lee»,. The Fi.hrrle., »» lone W6 gladly abandon tfo» field of ̂ icutrovm-ar, to:hi*we wSl n9t w pnle8a compe}led to 

commercial iuierestb, opening a market for the produce ° '
of the farmer, and furnishing the means ofa most vale- 
able export. Public Schools are increasing in number, 
under the operation of the present School Act, and their 
beneficial effects are most sensibly felt.**

M On the 11 lb March, Ihe Gorernor laid before the 
Assembly ihe communication received from Sir How- 
ard Douglas, respecting the erection of Light Houses 
in Ihe Gulf of St. Lawrence, and the cutting of the Ca- 
nal at the Bay Verte, On the 13th, Ibe Attorney Ge- 
"vral reported d series of Resolutions expressive of the 
willingness of the bon«e to contribute, on the pari of 
this Island, as far as its tneans will adroit, towards that 
most important object, when the progress thereof shall 
be in such a state of forwardness as td require its aid ; 
that it feels the full force of all the views which are de
tailed in the documents received from his Excellency 
Sir Howard Douglas, Lient. Governor of New-Bruns
wick, on the subject, and is fully aware that the com
pletion of that great national undertaking would be 
highly advantageous to this Island, The same disposi
tion to contribute a fair proportion towards the support 
of Light Houses, is also expressed, and it is recommend- 
ed that commissioners be appointed to Correspond with 
the Commissioners appointed on behalf of the other 
Colonies, and to ascertain what their Governments 
eider a fair proportion to be paid by the Colony.’*

Pastnra, Whitehead. Wigion, 34—to order, passengers. 
Mnrgaret, Holmes, Trinidad, 24 —N. Merritt, rum, &c. 
Betkiah, Harding, Boston, 3—J. & >1. Kiooear, assort

ed cargo.
Schr. Freedom, Howard, Demerara, 27—W. Vaughan, 

rum, sugar, and molas*ee.— Spoke on the Sd Inst. lat. 
41, Ion. 80, biig Trafalgar, of this port, from Rum 
Key, for Quebec, nut 16 days, all well.

Simdflj/, ship Augusta, Russell, Liverpool, 35—John M. 
Wilmot, merchandize.

Brjg Friends, Crawford, Port Glasgow, 40—Jas. Hen- 
«hicks, merchandize.

Schr. Edward, Atchisen, Falmouth, (Jam.) 27—Ni- 
cholson fo Vernon, rut», mahogany.

Monday, schr. Myra, Crowell, Philadelphia, 10—Mas
ter, flour.

Thia morning, brig St. Catherine, Bairdain, Caropo 
Brllo.— N. Merritt, ballast.

Brig Castor, Çochran, Youghall,—passengers, 
CLEARED.

Brig Duke of Wellington, Hammond, Belfast, timber. 
La Plata, Douglas, SavannaU-la-Mar, via St. 

Andrews, to load.
Edwin, Crowell, New-York—plaster.

Liverpool. March 28.—Sailed, Ann, Smith. St. John, 
N.B. [this vessel is to call at Londonderry for passen
gers]’; Regent, Corgitl, New-Brunswick.— March SO, 
arrived Amelin, Campbell, St.John, N. B.—April 3. 
Entered for Loading, Jane, Croacks, St. John, N. B. ; 
Transit, Potts, NBrunswick ; Zebulon, Allen, Halifax. 
George Canning, St. John.

Schooner Liberty,Fowler, at Lubec from New-York, 
reports that on Fiiday let. inst. about 4 miles North ot 
the Machias Seal Islands, fell in with the fragments of 
a wreck, and picked up q part of a long boat, which 
from appearance belonged to a vessel of large size. 
The boat was built of maple and birch, tbe top of the 
boat, which was picked op, was painted black on the 
outside and red w iihfn. Fell in with two casks, one of 
them an empty brandy pipe, the other a half pipe of 
Brandy, marked S. on ibe head and bilge. From ap
pearance of tbe fragments picked op, gbe was recently 
wrecked.

The information contained in tbe above article and 
the circutRSiance of the Charlotte. Capt. Johnston, be
ing so loug missing after having been spoke by tbe La
dy Digby, off the Ragged Islands tend to confirm the 
fears which have been entertained for her safety.—It is 
generally believed that she must have struck, in Ihe 
night, on the Murr Ledge, which lies between Grand 
Munan and the Seal Islands, and swamped immediate
ly thereafter.—The description given of tbe long boat 
also, corresponds precisely with that of the Charlotte’s. 

- Courier,•-

AUCTIOTT SALES.

VALUABLE SALE OF
RECHTTTLY IMPORTED GOODS,

BY AUCTION.
On THURSDAY the 14/A instant, will be Sold 

without any reserve, the extensive
STOCK OF DRY GOODS,

Belonging to Mr. WILLIAM DOniE,athis 
Store in Prince William-street :

— consisting of-—
Ç1UPERFINE CLOTHS & Cassimeres ; 
KJ Homespuns; Bombazetls; Linen and Col
ton Sheeting ; Irish Linen ; Diaper ; Long Lawn ; 
french Cambric; Printed and Farnitnre Cot
tons; AA^hite & Grey Cottons; Cotton Checks ; 
Lining Cottons ; figured and plain Cambric and 
Jaconet! Muslin»; black and fancy Silk Hand
kerchiefs ; Britannia & Verona Handkerchiefs ; 
Ribbons ; Glo«es; Lace Veils; white and co
lored Jeans; black and while Siliin; rich La- 
,inline Silks ; Bed Ticks ; Ladies’ dress Boots 
and Shoes ; Battons, &c, kc.

85* A liberal Credit zclH be given.
May 12. J. k H. KINNEAR.

THE auction sale of
Ar\ elegant GIG, Sec. with a variety of Goods, 

Advertized to take place To-morrow, is put off until 
MONDAY next, the 18th inst. at 10 o’clock.

Same dap, at 12 o'clock, will be Sold,
200 VOLUMES HANDSOMELY BOUND

>

—among which are—
"■"ONES’ History of England ; Plutyrh’s 

cF Lives ; British Novelist ; Calmet’s Dirlton- 
ary to the Bible ; The Holy Bible, beanrifnlly 
bound ; Quarterly Review, (13 vols.); Edin
burgh Review, (23 vols.); Shakspeare,(17 vols.) 
American Museum, (11 vols.) &r. &c.

May 12. J. & H. KINNEAR.

nee

STEAM-BOAT
SAINT JOHN,
BOB Eft T tVILE r, Muller ; 

TTAVING a good fit ont, with new Boiler, 
JLjL Sec. will commence plying on her usual 
route on Monday the 18th instant, leaving 'St. 
John for Digby and Annapolis, on Monda rs, 
and returning on Tuesdays—for Eastport and 
St. Andrews, on Thursday-g, and returning 
on Saturdays.

Time of starting, (3 o’clock in the morning.
As the Boat has undergone a thorough repair, 

and improved in every possible manner, together 
with Capt. AVilex being an acknowledged Pilot 
in the Bay, tbe Proprietors are confident of giv
ing every satisfaction. St. John, 5th May.

THE SUBSCRIBER 
Has received per Augusta, from Liverpool—

PART OF HIS
SPRUNG SUPPLY OP GOODS,

—consisting of—-'
I S A LES of superfine & common CLOTHS ; 

White and Grey Shirtings ; Fustians ; 
Moleskins ; Bed Ticks ; Cotlon Warp, &c. ; 
Trunks and cases of Printed Cottons ; 
Hosiery ; Shoes ; Gloves ;
Muslins; Bobinetts; Umbrellas; Parasols; 
Small Wares, &c. ; rases Hats ;
Boxes Soap and Candles ; Jars Oil ; Paints ; 
Cordage; Canvas; Irpn ; crates Earthenware; 
Casks and cases of Hardware, &r. Sec.

Which Goode he will sell chhap for satisfactory payment. 
---AFLOAT---

SOOOsBUSHELS BEST LIVERPOOL

LIME.
ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jun.

LIMB BURNER,
TV/TOST respectfully begs leave to inform hig 
lVjL Friends and the Public, that he has re
moved to the Establishment formerly occupied 
by Mr, Sabhueç, Chisholm, w here he will en
deavour to give general satisfaction to all Çu»- 
tomers who may want a Supply of the above ar
ticle.

Sir ©nwetner SAlLtri» was }Cheap, if applied for immediately.
JOHN M. WILMOT.SAINT JOHN:

TUESDAY, MAY 12, 1829. May 12.
NEW GOODS.ŒJ" The Office of the Oesiavra will be removed on 

Thursday next, to the Room immediately over the Office 
of the Marine insurance Company, in the Brick Building 
of David Hatfield, Eaq. west side of the Market-square

- - April S.
- April 6,

May 5, 1 829.The Subscriber has received per late arrivals 
from G real-Britain and Ireland—

PART OF HIS

SPRING SUPPLY,
A/VT'HICH hare been selected hy himself, at 
v v the best Markets, and will lie fognd 

the newest styles and latest fashions.—They are 
now opening, and will be sold on the mast mo
derate terms, at his Store, No. i, North side of 
the Market-Sqoare.

May 12,

sMwsriB t»
TAILOR,

fLofe Foreman to Mr. John Murphy,) 
TTV ETURNS his sincere thanks for the film* 
-EX/ ral encouragement he has received since 
his commencement, and informs his Friends and 
the Public that he has removed to Mr. Hum
bert’s Building, next North of frinity Chorch, 
Germain-streel ; where, from strict attention, 
md graceful style of workmanship, he is confi
dent of giving general satisfaction. May5.

Latest Uudou drujus, —■»
Latest Liverpool dates,

The Catholic Relief Bill may now be said 
to have passed the rubicon, in as much as it 
has had a second reading in the House of 
Lords, with a majority in its favour of 105.
This may be considered decisive of its fate, and 
therefore it is quite unnecessaiy to tire our 
readers with the various pros and cons which 
have been advanced upon the subject far tbe 
last thirty years, and which have been reitera
ted with additions in the recent debates in both 
Houses of Parliament, which have occupied 
the late English Journals to the exclusion of 
almost every other topic. Whatever may be 
the effect of this measure in the first instance 
on the tranquillity of the Parent State, we in 
this happy colony will know it only by report, 
and though the clouds which for some time 
past have been gathering in the horizon may 
discharge their contents of thunder loud, appal
ling, and devastating, the distant echo only 
will reach our tranquil shores. The Archbish
op of Canterbury, in his Speech on the Ques
tion, views it in its bearing on the interests of 
the Protestant Church in the Colonies, which 
lie considers most injurious in the event of a 
Colonial Secretary being a Roman Catholic.
No doubt such a functionary has much in his 
power, and it is scarcely possible to guard by 
any enactments against every contingency that 
may occur. It is natural, therefore, that every 
well-wisher of his country should consider se
riously the securities that are afforded us, now 
that the Bill may be supposed to have carried 
the day. 1^ it consistent or not with those 
other pallisadoes we have, from the beheading 
of Charles, been engaged in setting up as the 
guards of our liberties, to allow a new power 
to make head among us, without checking 
measures of an efficient kind 1 Is it not unrea
sonable that Mr. O’Connell, for example, being as I, who am condemned to swallow it, 
should demur at the Disfranchise Bill, on or do something worse.”—Such we may con- 
which we made a few remarks in our last, and ceive to be the language of Mr. M'Leod, in re- 
which seems, in fact, to be almost the only gard to our last week’s medicament. The ba
thing proposed in the shape of a security, or lus was not unusually large, nor were the ingre- 
likely as such to be of salutary operation 1 It dients particularly nauseous or revolting. But 
is evident that since no circumstance which we confess we are not so capable of judging as 
does not exist over the whole south and west he who had the taking of it,and if we may form 
of Ireland affected the County of Clare, where an opinion of its qualities from his wry looks 
the “ grand experiment" was made, the Ca- and cross words, we would infer that it was the 
tholics are in a condition to take into their very quintessence of wormwood and gall. At 
hands, at the next general election, the whole all events it seems to have made the “ gall'd 
representation of these portions of the island, jade wince." Using another figure, he calls it 
unless this position of affairs be provided “ a torrent of abuse.” AVe know not vyhere he 
against by such a legislation as we have hinted has formed his ideas of torrents. To us it ap- 
at, and which we are glad to think is likely to pears but as a purling stream. We wish, how- 
go into effect. The fact is clear and undenia- ever, to address to him only a few unadorned 
ble by the most mulish understanding, that the truths. Though, like Lord Falkland, he has 
Electors of Ireland, in their present state, have been accustomed to cry “ Peace, Peace, Peace," 
shown themselves the representatives of no he has never been fortunate enough to prove 
manner of property as all the other electors of himself a man of peace—he has never cultiva- 
members to the Lower House are understood ted the arts of peace—and it is surely a strong 
by the Constitution, whether interpreted by the argument against the sincerity of his professions 
letter or by the spirit, to be, but that they are of peace, that he is now at swords points with 
to all intents and purposes the creatures and every brother Printer and Editor, real, reputed, 
representatives of a Hierarchy, the head of and ostensible, in this quiet corner of the earth, 
which is the Pope, a Foreign Prince. From Are they all the peace-breakers and he the only 
this glaring truth, it follows irresistibly, that peace-maker ? jVo ! This will never tell. His

The présent Ilonse of Commons', (says the 
Liverpool Chronicle) consists of six hundred 

of whom 574 voted nn 
: 196 did not vote at all.

There were 2640 Petitions presented to Ihe 
House of Commons, respecting the Roman Ca
tholics, previous to the 23d ot March—1843 of 
which were against, and 797 in favour of con
cessions.

We understand that the scale by which persons hare 
been and are admitted Freeme* of this City, is as fol
lows, viz—for

Gentlemen, Merchants, nnd Shop-Keepers, £5 0 0 
Tavern-Keepers, and Retailers, -.--400 
Traders, Grocers, and Master Mechanics, -400 
Hucksters, and Journeymen Mechanics, - 3 10 0 
Clerks, B0ardingH9u.se Keepers,&Cartmen, 3 0 0 
Masters of sqnare-rigged vessels, ---400 
Do. of small vessels trading to foreign ports, 3 10 0
Do of coasting vessels, - .....................
Sailors, -.......................... _ . . . .
Laborers and common School Masters, - - 
Those who have served as Apprentices in 

this City, .........
The fees to the several offices, 12». 6d.
A person to be made a Freeman must be a Britisn 

born, naturalized, or made a Denizen—and must be 21 
years of age.

After those requisites, the Mayor may use his discre
tion.—Courier.

At the Annual Election of Directors for the Charlotte 
County Bank, on the 4th inst. the following gentlemen 
were declared duly chosen :—James Campbell 
Douglas, H. Hatch, J. M'Lachlan, J. M'Master, J. M‘- 
Allester, J. Rail, J. Wilson, T. Wyer, Esquires.—Saint 
Andrews Herald.

■
C5" Exchange at New-York on London, Mav 5, 

9 1-2 a — per cent.
w»»*

Enujrvts.—In the first editorial paragraph in our last, 
for “ provisions of the Bill passed, together with the se
cond reading, for raising,” fee. read “ together with the 
provisions of the Bill, passed a second reading, for raising 
the qualification to vote from 40 shillings to £ 10,” &,c.

<» »»-■
Paukkgehs arrivfd.—In the Jane, Mr. Delap, 

Messrss. Hammond and Miss Hammond—In the Hugh 
Johnston, Mr. R. D. Wilmot—In the Augusta. Mr. G. 
Gilbert, and Mr. C. Tisdale—In the packet from Wind- 

Mr. John Robertson, from England, via. Halifax.

and fifty-<Jx members, 
the Catholic Queition

MATTHEW DELAP.

TO LET,
TTN a Private House, close by the Market 
il square, a ROOM and two BED ROOMS,

— HAS ON HAND —
90 Quebec BEEF ;

50 Barrels Quebec PORK ;
20 Half Bhls. Do. Ditto ; 1 

A few Bhls. Clear <Sf Bone Middlings Pork ; 
Quebec Pease ; Soap and Candles ;
Tea ; Tobacco ; Nails;
Rum; Sugar; Molasses;
Brandy ; Gin ; and Wines, &C. &r. &r,— 

all which he offers on the most reasonable terms. 
May 12.

with or without Boarding.—-Inquire of lha 
Printer. April 28.

TO BE SOLD,
FEXEN SHARES in the BANK of NEW- 
_I_ BRUNSWICK. Enquire ofthe Printer, 

21st April.
FOR SALE,

F 11 MIAT large and commodious HOUSE, be- 
JI. longing Ip the Subscriber, situate on the 

comer of Queen and Charlotte-streets, contain
ing two Rooms and 9 frost proof Cellar on tbe 
ground floor—two large Rooms with fire places 
and a Bed Room on Ihe second Door—two large 
Rooms with fire places and two Bed Rooms on 
the third floor, end a large Room with a fire 
place and a Bed Room in the Garret. There is 
an excellent well of Water in the Cellar. At
tached to the Building is a small tilrop, which 
now rents for £16 per annum ; also a Rake 
House, which rents for £25.— The whole will 
be Sold on moderate terms, arid payments made

6§
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 10 0

MAHOGANY nnd'RUM.
OGS of MAHOGANY, and 
15 Puns. Strong RUM,—now 

landing ex Schr, Edward, frooi Jamaica, and 
for Sale by

61 LThe following is a statement of Vessels 
ployed in the Trade of Prince Edward Island, 
during the year 1828 : — Fishing 11, 38 men, 
254 tons—Coasting 67, 182 men, 2947 tons— 
West India 7, 35 men, 624 tons— Timber Trade 
14, 157 men, 3567 tons. Total, 99 vessels, 
412 men, 7391 tons.

0 10eoi*

THOMAS MILLIDGE & Co. 
12th May, 1829.

THE SUBSCRIBER
TNFORMS the Public, that he has commenced Bn 
I siness, on hjs own account, in that well known stand

THE PERRY HOUSE,
South Market Wharf ;

Where he wijl constantly keep on hand, (of the 
hest quality, and al the lowest prices.) 

RUM ; GIN ; BRANDY; WINE; 
With a general assortment of other LIQUORS. 

Also—Hyson and Souchong TEAS ;
Coffee ; Sugar ; Molasses, &c. &e. 

The Subscriber returns thanks for the encou
ragement he received while in the Firm of Hugh 
M’Piierson & Co., and truits he will still meet 
a continnance of favours.

12th May.

More of a Tender subject.—There is no
thing more common than for a patient to repu
diate the prescription of his physician, and 
there is nothing more common than for the lat
ter to lose patience with the former, for such 
perversity of conduct. But is it not natural for 
the patient to turn upon his physician and say, 
“ Sir, Lad you to take it yourself, you could 
better judge what it is, and would be more likely 
to exercise tenderness towards such an ill-fated

James

easy.
g5"If the above Property i= not disposed of hy 

private bargain previous to Monday the 1st day 
of June next, it will on that day be Sold hy Pub
lic Auction.—For further particulars, apply to 

April 28. WILLIAM. BEAN.
DANCING SCHOOL,

MASON HALL.
m«"RS. SMITH, (late Miss Park,) of the 
IV Birmingham, Manchester, and Bristol 

P Theatres, now of the St. John and Halifax Thea-
rOK, oALL, 1res, respectfully announces to the Ladies of St.

f S 1H A F pleasantly situated and handsomely John and its vicinity, that she lias taken the large 
JL finished HOUSE in Princess-street, ad- Room at the Masonic Hall, for the purpose of 

joining ihe property of Mr. Obadiaii AreBly. instructing Indies in Ihe useful and elegant ac- 
The above can be viewed and terms made known, complishment of DANCING, in all its various 
on application to the Subscriber. branches.

Term»—$15 per Quarter.
Days of Tuition, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 

from 3 to 7 o'clock, p. M.
83T Private Lessons will be given on Saturday, 

to Adults, who may be unwilling to attend a 
Public School.

N. B. The School will open on Tuesday next 
the 12th inst.

DONALD ROSS.

sor

„ , MARRIED.
On Thursday morning Iasi, at Trinity Church, by 

the Rev. Rector of the Farith. Mr. Thomas Plummer, 
Merchant. 10 Mary, fifth daughter of Ihe |ate Captain 
William MelicK.

On Sunday evening last, by the Rev. Dr. Barns, Mr. 
Josiah Bearden, to Miss Abigail Crocker, both qf this city.

This morning by the same Mr. Carson Fletcher, to 
Miss Margaret March.

WILLIAM CROSS.
N. B.— If not Sold before Tuesday 2d June 

next, it will on that day be offered at Public 
May 12, 1829,Auction.

CHEESE & HAMS.
Just Receiyed—
1AYIWT. ANNAPOLIS CHEESE ; 
JL V V 6 Cwt. Do. HAMS ;

All of excellent quality, and will be Sold laze.
NEHEM1AH VAIL, 

North Market Wharf.

PORT OF SAJWT JOHM.
AQRjrED,

Thursday, ship Jane. Weicoit. Liverpool, SO days—S. 
Wiegins. merchandize.

Hugh Johnston, M'Clay, Briitol, 86—J. M. Wilmot, 
ballast.

St.Jolm. May 5, 1829.
PosT-UrriCE, St. John, N. B. ?

5th May, 1829. . $
TN future, the MAILS for St. Andrews, will 
I. be made up at this Office on Mondays and 
Fridays, at Three o’clock in the afternoon.

A Mail for Kingston, will he forwarded week
ly from this Office, and closed 00 Monday, at 
Ten o’clock in the forenoon.

Mary, Driscoll, Belfast, 39—P. Besaayd, merchandize.
Restitution, Moon, Plymouth, 46—R. Rankin & Co. 

merchandize.
Argos, Johnston, Plymouth, 40—to order, ballast.
Brig Louisa, Mason", Trinidad, 24—L. H. De Veber, 

ballast.
Friday, ship Lark, Canuon, Lancaster, 45—to order, 

ballast.
Brothers, Jenkinsoo, Hull, 46—R. M'Intyre, ballast.
Brig Levant. Griffith, Kintale,38—R. Rankin & Co. 

passengers.

April 28.

HAYDEN, Hair Dresser, has re- 
e moved to the Brick Building of Mr. 

Disbrow, in Water-street, where he will be 
happy to wait upon his friends and customers, 
as qsual. May 5,

M
CHARLES DRURY, Jr.

Acting Postmaster.

I



NOON

2 10
2 38
3 8
3 39
4 12 
rises. 
8 14

13 Wednesday
14 Thursday
15 Friday
16 Saturday
17 Sunday
18 Monday -
19 Tuesday -

FOR SALE,
f 1 lHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and 
JL PREMISES, on (he North West side of 

the Marsh, and about one mile distant from the 
city. The same will be sold with or without 

acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The terms 
of payaient will be made perfectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required. C. I. PETERS.

St. John, February 3.
TO LET,

fXlHE House and Premises, in Union-street, 
JL at present occupied by Mr. John Coss.— 

Possession given first of May.—Enquire of 
February 3. WILLIAM BLACK.

TO LET,
Possession to be given on 1st May next— 

f ll'lWO Houses in Union-street, now occu- 
_1L pied by Mr. James Whitney, and Mr. 

James Gerow,
A House in Charlotte-street, occupied by 

J. C. Frith, Esquire.
The above premises have extensive Out-hou

ses, Gardens, &c. and are very desirable resi
dences for private families.

—also—
To be entered on immediately—

A Farm, on the Old Quaco Road, contain
ing 200 acres, lately occupied by Benjamin 
Johnson, deceased. There is a Log House and 
Barn on it, and a considerable part of the Land 
is under good cultivation.—apply to

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
February 3.

FOR SALE,
C R ES of excellent 
LAND, situated in 

King’s County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty 

nd in good cultivation, with a House, 
&c. on the same. For particulars, apply to

JOHN COOK, Druggist.

400A
acres

cleared a

St. John, October 14,

MAILS.
Arrival and Departure of the Mails at and from Saint 

John, ( New- Brunswick.)
Monday—For Saint Andrews and the United Stales, 

by Land» at half-past 9 a,m. 
Tuesday—From Saint A ndre ms and the United States, 

by Land» at 10 a. m.
For Fredericton and Canada, by Nere- 

pis, at half-past 10 a. m.
Wednesday—Fur Halifax, Miramichi, Sussex,&c. by 

Land, nt 1 p. m.
Thursday— From Saint Andrews and United States 

by Land, at 4 p. m.
From Canada, Fredericton, and Burton, 

by the Nerepis, at 4 p. m.
Friday—For Saint Andrews and the United States,by 

Land, at half past 9 a. m.
From Halifax., Annapolis, Di«by,&c. by the 

Packet, a. Me
Saturday—From Halifax, Miramiclii, Sussex, by 

Land,at 10 a. m.
From Fredericton and Gagefown, by the 

River, at 12 m.
For Halifax, Annapolis, Dighy, &$. by the 

Pocket, at 3 p. m.
For Fredericton and Cogetown, by the 

River, at 3 p. m.
(j^lT The above being the latest time for closing the Mails, 

it is necessary that all Letters should be posted before the 
above mentioned hours.

All Way Letters to be delivered between Post-Offices, must- 
be paid.

The Inland Postage on all Letters for Europe, Newfound
land, West-Indies, and the United States, must be paid aC 
the rate of9d. per single Letter, and so in proportion for or 
double or treble Packet, &c.—or they cannot be forwarded-

ASSIZE OF BREAD.
Published April 22, 1S29.

ne lbs. oz.rTIHE Sixpenny Wbeaten Loaf of Superfim 
JL Flour, to weigh,

The Sixpenny Rye ------- 3 6
And Shilling, Three-penny, and Penny-half-penny 

Loaves in the same proportion.
LAUGH LAN DONALDSON, Mayor.

14

BANE OF NEW-BBUNSWICE.
DIRECTOR for the Week...............T. Harlow, Esq.

Hours of Business.—from 10 to 3. 
DISCOUNT DAY. THURSDAY. 
Bills intended for Discount, must be lodged with the 

Cashier before 3 o’clock on Ti*%:sdav.

MARINE INSURANCE OFFICE.
COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS FOR THE WEEK.

William Bozeman,
George D. Robinson,
John R. Parleloip.

Office Hours.—12 to 3.

WEEKLY ALMANACK.
Sun Moon Full 

Rises. Sets. Rises. Sea.May—1829.

TO LET,
From ihe first day of May next— 

npiIAT convenient HOUSE and SHOP, at 
JL the corner of Duke and Germain-streels, 

in the occupation of Ihe Subscriber—being 
an excellent stand for a Grocery or Boarding 
House. For particulars enquire of the Suhscri 
ber.

now

SOLOMON BRICE.
St. John, 7th April.

Fall moon 18th, 3h. 4m. evening.

SAINT JOHN :
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BY

CAMERON & SEEDS,
AT THEIR OFFICE, CORNER OF PRINCE WILLIAM AND 

CHURCH-STREETS.
Terms—15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 

half in advance.

HOUSES dt XAOTDS.

TO LET,
And possession given the first of May next : 

f II IHAT commodious and pleasantly situated 
JL HOUSE, with Out-Houses, at the lower 

end of Prince William-street, lately occupied 
by R. E. Armstrong, Esq. There are Frank
lins and Grates in every room, a large Stove, 
with Pipe running through the House, and an 
extensive Range in one of the Kitchens.

Also—The Wharf in rear of the above.— 
To an enterprising person there are few places 
capable of greater improvement—An excellent 
situation for a Bathing Establishment, a Lum
ber Yard, or for Plaster of Paris. For further 
particulars, apply at the Courier Office.

31st Match, 1829.

L

HOUSES <$t LAUDS.NOTICES.BUM, SUGAR, & MOLASSES.
Just received, per Harriet, and for Sale by 

the Subscriber :
UNCHEONS Jamaica RUM, 
30 Hogsheads do. SUGAR. 

10 Hogsheads do. MOLASSES.
GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

new croons.
The Subscriber has received per Barque forth, 

from Greenock, a Consignment of the fol
lowing Articles—viz :

"frj ALES bleached and unbleached Cottons : 
JLS do. Stripes, Homespuns and Checks ; do. 
Fustians and Moleskin ; do. Carpeting ; do. Bed 
Ticks ; do. best No. lOThreads ; trunks Prints ; 
do. Cotton Shawls & Handkerchiefs ; do. Cam
brics and Muslins ; do. cotton & worsted Block
ings ; cases Gentlemens’ Beaver Hats ; hhds. 
double and single refined Sugar ; Boxes 7 a 9, 
S at 10, and 10 x 12 Window Glass ; 40 Casks 
best Alloa Ale ; kegs White Lead ; do. Yellow 
Faint ; Jars boiled and raw Linseed Oil ; casks 

! do. do. ; a few tons Pots, Pans, and Kettles:— 
All of which he will sell at a moderate advance 
for Cash or other approved payment.

April 21. GEO. D. ROBINSON.

TO LET,
And possession given on the first of May next : 
■ bART of that commodious and pleasantly 
X Situated DWELLING-HOUSE, in Brns-

T^rOTICE.—The Co-Partnership heretofore 
J.V existing under the firm of

ALEXANDER EDMOND & Co. 
having this day expired ; all persons therefore 
having any demands against said concern are re
quested to render them for adjustment, and those 
ndebted, to make immediate payment to

JOHN WISH ART,
Surviving Partner.

28 P
sels-street, at present occupied by the subscriber. 

March 24; J. S. MILLER, S. D.March 17.
SUGAR.

1 Ft rillERCES Jamaica SUGAR, just 
1\/ JL received and for sale by the Sub- 

LOWE & GROOCOCK.

Valuable and Commodious Premises, 
TO LET.March 1, 1828.

scribers.
7 th April.

A LL Persons indebted to (he late Firm of fTXHS Subscriber offers to Let the whole or 
SCOTT & LOWREY, are hereby re- A part of the Stores occupied by him, in 

quested to make payment before the 1st of Ja- Saint John-street. Also the Shop at present 
1829; otherwise they wili he under the J Messrs‘ \.A MUEL^EPHEN.

RUM, SUGAR, &c.
Just Received, and for' sale :

THIRST quality Deinerary BUM,
X SUGAR and MOLASSES,

Noth landing from on board the Tifo Sons, 
from West Isles.

—ALSO, FOR SALE : —
A few Trusses of Manchester

nuary,
necessity of taking legal measures for the 
very of the same. D. SCOT F.

M. J. LOWREY.

rcco-
TO LET,

For one or more years, from 1 st May next—
St. John, 25th 'November, 1828. riTTHE EXCHANGE COFFEE- 

JL HOUSE, now occupied by Mr.A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 
J\_ late of the lute lion. John Robinson, de
ceased, are requested to present the same to (be 
Subscribers ; nmfall persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to 

W. H. ROBINSON, Î Execu-
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, $ tors.

St. John, N. B. 25th October, 1828.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Ship Forth, from Greenock —

ASKS well assçrted E t rtiienware, 
6 Hhds. Loaf SUGAR;

100 Gross WINE BOTTLES;
150 Boxes Yellow SOAP.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

till Strickland. For terms, See. please 
apply to Mr. William O. Cody, St.

March 3d.
PRINTS,

Of the newest Patterns.
March 3.

5

50 G John.J. & H. K INN EAR.
TO LET,RYE FIOUR.

For Sale, at the loicest prices in the Market, for 
Cash or approved Credit :—

BLS. best RYE FLOUR, 
landing, ex Edwin, from 

D. HATFIELD & SON.

From first May next.
HE whole or any part of the snbscriber’s 
STORE in Nelson-street, together with 

the Yard in rear of the same.— Application 
may be made to Borns & Jordan, or to 

February 3. JAMES JORDAN.

TApril 21. 200 B TVTOT1CE.------Ail Persons having legal
JLn demands against the late Mr. HENRY 
GAULT, late of this City, Merchant,deceased, 

quested to present the same within Twelve 
Months from this date, and all those indebted 
to the said Estate, are requested to make iin 
mediate payment to

GEORGE WOODS, Adm’lr.
Saint John, April 1, 1828.

GEORGE THOMSON,
Is now opening a Large and Choice Assortment of 

SILK, C OTTON AND WOOLLEN
New- York.

17Ih March, 1829.

Just received per% ig Margaret, from Liverpool, which 
be will sell low for Cash.

are reTHE SUBSCRIBERS TO BE LET,
And immediate possession given, if required ; 
i ^ART of that commodious DWELLING 

Ml HOUSE, at present occupied by the Sub
scriber.

HAVE RECEIVED PER LATE ARRIVALS :
A d\(\ -QARRELS CORN MEAL, 

41W JE» 20 Puns. Grenada RUM, 
20 Hhds. SUGAR,
50 Ditto MOLASSES,

Which will be sold very low.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

25 Hogsheads Molasses, of evreîtent quality, 
landing from Smack Delight.

15th Jul ________________________________
HALIFAX & ST. JOHN PACKET.

FT1IIE Subscribers beg to acquaint 
JL their Friends and the Public, 

JJJMkthat they intend running the new ami 
dsHS-aS*fast sailing Schooner HANNAH 
SMITH, James Robbins, Master, between this 
Port and Halifax, the comingseason. For Freight 
or Passage, (having superior accommodations,) 
apply to VAUGHAN & HOWARD,

Peters’ Wharf.

Also, from Is/ May next—
The HOUSE at present occupied by J. T. 

Hanford, Esq. adjoining the above.
Februaiy 3. WILLIAM DURANT.

A LL Persons indebted to Mr. John Ste- 
l\ yens, late of the Parish of Lancaster, are 

hereby requested to make immediate payment to 
the subscriber, who is duly authorized to receive
the same. WILLIAM STEVENS.

St. John, Sept. 23.

March 17th.
WOOLLENS, &c. TO BE LET,The Subscriber requests the particular attention of the Pub

lic /u a Consignment of WOOLLENS, just received:
—among-t which are—

ORKSITlRE Broad and Narrow Cloths

And possession given the first of May next, or 
immediately if required—H E Subscriber having received a Power of 

Attorney from THOMAS SMITH, of 
this City, Merchant, hereby requests all per
sons who have claims against him, to present 
them for adjustment, and those indebted to 
make immediate payment.

TY and CASSIM ERES ; ykri^HE first and second Flats of that well 
B known and commodious House, in Port

land, at present occupied by the Subscriber. 
The former consists of a Store, two Rooms, and 
a Kitchen ; the latter, (wo Rooms with fire
places, and four Bed Rooms.—Also, \ ard 
Room and other conveniences.—For farther 
particulars, apply to

J>COB TOWNSEND, 
on the premises

West of England Broad and Narrow Cloths 
— and Cassimkres—with a few Pieces ofSt. John, N. B. 21th March, 1829.

Elegant Superfine Blues & Blacks. 
J5" These GOODS will be sold on moderate 

terms for Cash, or approved Notes at 4 
and 6 months.

HALIFAX PACKET.
JOHN KIRBY.r || vHE subscriber has commenced 

II running a Packet between this 
Port and Halifax—Will take Freight 
and Passengers at a very moderate 

J. WORSTER, 
South Market Wharf.

Saint John, February 5, 1828

SAMUEL STEPHEN. lUSURASiliB AGAINST FIRE !
St. John,'4th November. February 17.rate. Apply to 

St. John, March 10. rglHE Ætna Insurance Company of Ilart- 
I ford, Connecticut, rontinne to Insure 

HOUSES and BUILDINGS of all.descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts,&c.

ELISHA DeW. RATCHFORD, 
St. John, May 27.

RED FLANNELS.
IECES Red FLANNELS, as
sorted qualities, for sale by 

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

TO LET,50 PWINDSOR PACKETS. fTlHAT well known Property of John Fer- 
B gnson, Esq. in St. John-street, corner of 

Horsfield’s Alley, consisting of two convenient 
Stores and a Dwelling above.—For terms, &c. 
please apply to 

Feb. 3.

ripHE Subscribers, grateful for the 
JL liberal share of Public patron* 

4®jMxage they have experienced in running 
iSpFfàfrMihe line of Packets betw een this Port 
and Windsor, beg leave to inform their friends 
and the public, that their Schooners Two Sons, 
and Exterprize, will commence running imme
diately on the opening of the navigation. For 
Freight or Passage, apply to B. DeWolf, Esq. 
Windsor ; or here, to

January 6, 1829.

BEEP.
ARRELS Prime Beee, for sale 

G. D. ROBINSON.4® B », KERR & RATCHFORD.
FOR SALE,

FEXHAT pleasantly situated and 
B handsome Free-Slone DWEL

LING-HOUSE, lately erected by 
the Subscriber, fronting on Cohonrg-street, in 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto.—The House having been built by the 
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
It iilmseir, every aUemlon has Ucen paid tu bare 
the Work executed in the best and most substan
tial manner.
February 24th, 1829.

March 17. Agent.
BARBADOS SUGAR. mww wmwwmwT»

Carmarthen-street — Lower Cove, 
f 11 IHE Subscriber begs leave to inform bis 

II friends and the public, that he has estab
lished a Brewery in Cærmarthen-sfreet, Low
er Cove, second house Sooth of the brick build-
li>£ of Ruiitur ItuBBXVTAoiT) Esq.—at vrhich
place, or at his Store on the North Market 
Wharf, he will constantly keep on hand, POR
TER, ALE, BURTON ALE, and TABLE 
BEER, of as good quality as produced at any 
other establishment ill the City. He hopes, by 

unremitting attention to business, to receive 
a portion of the public support.

£5* YEAST and GRAINS, constantly on 
hand.— Highest pricesfgiven for BARLEY.

JOHN MON AH EN. 
St. John, 26th August, 1828.

mi
SMALL Consignment of Barbados SU
GAR, in Barrels, has been received by the 

Subscriber, which he offers for sale cheap.
SAMUEL STEPHEN.

A
VAUGHAN & HOWARD,

Peters’ Whaif.24/A March, 1829.
August 26, 1828.LOWE & GROOCOCK,

POHK.
ARRELS Prime Mess PORK, 
for sale by

GEO. D. ROBINSON.

Have This Day received per Spray, from 
Liverpool, the undermentioned Articles, 
which they offer for Cash, on the lowest 
tei'ms, at their well known

CHEAP SHOP.
(North side of the Mdrkct-Square.)

OK /^ASES HABERDASHERY;
.42 v \^J Ladies’ Sable.SquirrH, liemslef and other 

MUFFS and TIPPETS ;
Mens’ and Boys’ Se^l Skin Caps ;
Gentlemen's Sable and Fox ditto ;
Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ blank Kid, Beaver, Silk, 

Woodetork and other Gloves ;
Bonnet, Cap, and Waist Ribbons, of tbe newest and 

moat fashionable patterns ;
Ladies’ coloured and while Stays ; 
f, 4-4, nnd 5-4 Bobinets ;
Ur ling’s Lace ; Blond ditto ;
Coloured and black Gros-de-Naples ;
Ladies’ Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
1C inch and 4-4 Black Crape ;
\Vel*h Flannels ; Linen Cambric ;

With many other New and Fashionable GOODS, 
too numerous to mention.

aLSO—ON nAND :
Superfine black, blue, olive & mix’d Broad Cloths ; 
Drab, blue nnd olive Forest Cloths ;
Drab, black and blue Cassimeres ;
Drab and bloe Kerseys ;
Black, blue, crimson, Waterloo, olive, brown, puce, 

myrtle and cylron HABIT CLOTHS ;
White and unbleached Cottons, all widths aod quali- 
Printed ditto ; Lining ditto ; [ties;
White and red Flannels ; Twilled ditto ;
Green Baize ; Ladies’ black and slate worsted Host ; 
Ditto black silk ditto ;
Gentlemens’ while nnd coloured lanbs’ wool ditto ; 
Ditto colouied lambs’ wool Socks ;
Childrens’ ditto ditto ditto ;
Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ black kid Gloves ;
Ditto ditto mill’d lambs’ woo), white, scarlet and co

loured worsted Cravats ;
(fentlemcns* Buckskin and Woodstock Gloves ;
Das do's superline stuff Hats ; do. do. Silk ditto ; 
Scotch Plaids ; blue and brown Cambists ;
Irish Linens, of the best bleach and fabric ; 
t oloured and blnrk Norwich Crapes ;
Do. do. Bombazines ; 4-4 and 6 inch. Italian Crape ; 
Do. Ploughman’s Gauze ;
Bonnet and cap R:bboos, of the newest fashions ; 
Black, white and coloured Lutestring and Satiu do; 
A large assortment of coloured Silks ;
Haberdashery of all descriptions ; 4-1 Irish Poplins; 
Mill’s best coloured and white Stays ;
Green and purple Table Covers ; Linen damask do. ; 
Browu and black Hollands ;
Qoiliing and Cap Netts, figured and plain ;
4-4 Scotch Carpel ; Stair do. ; Jeans aod Nankeens; 
Book, jaconet, mull and check Muslins ;
Drab, black and blue fine wove Buttons ;
Plain aod fancy gilt do. ; ball do. do. ; Cloak Clasps ; 
Aitifiviel Flowers ; Ladies’ Caps ;
Blankets ; Shawls ; coloured & black Bombazetts ; 
Black and drab Beaver Bonnetts ;
Blpck imitation Leghorn ditto ;
Black and drab Feathers ; Stationery ;
Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee Pots; Knives ; 
Scissors ; Razors; Cork Screws, &c. &c. &.c.
PO Dozen LONDONER ROW N STOUT,
10 Craie» well assorted EARTHENWARE,

A few Sets elegant CHINA ;
50 Kegs of NAILS, from 4d. to 20d. ;

Wi ll many other articles too numerous to mention. 
— l i k e w / s e—

128 Elegant London made Double and Single GUNS, 
with Apparatus complete ;

SO Pair Percussion and Flint PISTOLS.
Received this day, per Ship James $ Henry Gumming : — 

A few bales blue, olive, 8c drab 6-4 FLUSHINGS, 
Blue PILOT CLOTHS, nnd 
Drab Water Proof FOREST Ditto.

St. John, November 23, 1828.

25 B JAMES PETERS, Jun.

March 24.
FOR SALE OR TO LET,RUM, MOLASSES &c.

Landing ex Schooner Ocean us,/rom Nevis— 
UNS. RUM,
45 Hhds. MOLASSES,

25 "Barrels SUGAR,
6 Small Boxes India ARROW ROOT,' 

For sale by

-And immediate possession given, if required :
inpHE HOUSE inGermain-strcet, 
I hitherto the residence of the late 

Hon. John Robinson, with a three 
stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 

Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Also — Five LOTS in Main-street, and two in 
Sheffield .street.—For terms, apply to 

W. H. ROBINSON, > 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,?

'an

28 P lîtîîOil

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. JOHN S. MILLER,April 14.
SILK, COTTON, LINEN Sf WOOLLEN DYER. 

Next door to the residence of Mr. Daniel Smith, 
Brussels-streel,

JJEGS leave to remind his friends that he 
I 1 continues to Dye and Finish in the best 

manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Colton, Silk & C. Shaicls, 

Worsted Cords, Hosiery Sf Gloves, 
Camel’s Ilair, Ribbons, Sçc.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and Dnen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment will enable him to finish his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour him with 
their commands.

St. John, July 15, 1828. __

THE SUBSCRIBER Execu
tors.Ilasju'sl received per ship John S Mary, from Liverpool. 

the remainder of his
March 3.SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS,

— CONSISTING of—

VERY General Assortment, suitable foi 
the Season.

A few Crates well assorted Earthenware, 
Iron assorted, Boxes Tin, Soap, and Candles, 
Brandy, &c.—Which will be disposed of on 
moderate terms for Cash, or o\her prompt pay
ment.

TO RENT—From Isf May,A * ■ YHE House with Store and Ware Room, 
1 in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the 

subscriber.—Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

February 3. WILLIAM BLACK.

—also — Crapes,
Plush,

JOHN M. WILMOT. TO LET,May 27, 1828.
For one or more Years, and possession given on 

ihe Is/ May next—WHEAT & RYE FLOUR,
Received per Schooner Josephine, from 

Philadelphia :
ARRELS, and 

100 Half Barrels Superfine 
Wheat FLOUR,

400 Barrels RYE ditto,
For Sale at very low prices, if taken from the vessel. 

— ALSO —
RUM, SUGAR, SHRUB, COFFEE, 
HIDES, and LOGWOOD,

Now landing ex brig La Plata, from Jamaica.
April 7. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

fTlHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE, in 
1 St. James’-street, Lower Cove, now in the 

occupation of Mr. Eaton.—For particulars, ap
ply to

February 3.
100 B THOMAS M. SMITH.

TO BE LET,
HE sëcond flat of the Subscriber’s House, 
situated on the corner of Main and Cær-TDANIEL SCOTT, Tailor, martheu-streets, Lower Cove, consisting of two 

Rooms with fire places, two Bed Rooms,, Pan- 
tries, &c.—Also, a Bed Room ill the garret, and 
the use of Kitchen and Cellar, if required.— 
Possession given the first of May next.

24th Feb. EWEN CAMERON.

■ja/TOST gratefully retorts his sincere thanks 
to those who have favored him with their 

custom, while under the firm of Scott & Low
ry ; and begs leave to inform them that he has 
commenced business on his own account, in that 
House on the south side of King-street, adjoin
ing the residence of James Hendricks. Esq., 
where, by punctual attendance, and a disposi
tion to please, hopes to merit the favors of those 
who have heretofore employed him in the line 
of his profession. May 13.

I
Agricultural Sf Domestic Economy.

WIRE RIDDLES, SIEVES, &c.
"BjTtOR cleaning Wheat, Oats, Barley, 
S' and Buck-wheat, of superior workman

ship, and 25 per rent, less than any imported to 
this Province, can be had at Mr. S. J. De Fo
rest’s, or at Mr. M. J. Lowrey’s, King-street
_where orders left for any kind of Wire Work,
will be punctually attended to. The superiority 
of Wire over those commonly used, made of 
Splits, both for cleaning and durability, is well 
known.

COAL RIDDLES, the economy of using 
which in Families burning Coal, can only be 
known by a trial. Those who have used them, 
agree in saying that they effect a saving of one 
third. St. John, February 10.

TO LET,
fTlHAT neat SHOP, at present occupied by 
I W. J. Stevens, & Co. in St. John-street,

well adapted for the Grocery Business.
Also, the STORE and SHOP,at present oc

cupied by Mr. Thomas Beamish, on the Wharf 
of C. J. Peters, Esq.

February 7.
RaimovAt.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.JAMES G. LESTER, Tailor, Sfc.
•mrOST respectfully begs leave- to inform his 
It I Friends and the Public in general, that he 

has removed his Shop to that House in Charlotte- 
street, three doors South of Masonic Hall, and 
directly opposite (he residence of Dr. Paddock ; 
where he hopes the liberal p-.‘ronage he has hith
erto received, will still beextended towards him, 
as nothing shall be wanting on his part, to give 
general satisfaction.

J. G. L. keeps constantly on hand, a small 
assortment of the most fashionable CLOTHS, 
which he will make up in the neatest manner, the 
newest fashion, and on the most reasonable terms.

Also, on hand—A feu> setts Commissary 
Cuffs and Collars.

N. B —All orders from the Country punctu
ally attended to, and executed with neatness and 
despatch.

—also—
SHERIFF’S SALE.

To be Sold on Thursday the 22d October next, 
at 12 o’clock, at the corner of the Exchange 
Coffee-House, in the Market-Square :—
A LL the Right, Title, and Interest of J a mes 
r\ Moffat, in and to Two certain LOTS of 
LAND, situate, lying and being in St. James’- 
street, in the Lower Cove, in the City of Saint 
John, and known on the plan of the said City as 
Lots No. 1077 and 1081 ; together with a Tan 
House, and all other Buildings and Improve
ments thereon, or in any wise appertaining ;— 
Taken to satisfy an Execution issued out of the 
Supreme Court, at the suit of George Burns, 
against the said James Moffat.

J. WHITE, Sheriff.

DAVID ARMSTRONG, 
BOOT Sf SHOE MAKER, 

"MTOST respectfully begs leave to inform his 
_Lv_l- Customers and the Public, that he has 
removed his Establishment to the bouse of Mr. 
Daniel Smith, in King-street, second door 
above Major Ward’s, and nearly opposite Mrs. 
Scoullar’p brick Building ; where he will 
tinue to do work in his lino in a superior man
ner, and hopes from strict attention to Business, 
to merit a continuance of their patronage.

June 24, 1828.

con-

. . m&sram
of various kinds for sale at this Office. St. John, 21ii April, 1829.St. John, 7th October, 1828.
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